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IHEAVEN IS THY HOME.
s

Slacken no sail, brother,
At inlet or island 

Straight by the compass steer, 
Straight for the highland.

Set thy sail carefully,
Darkness is round thee ;

Steer thy course steadily, 
Quicksands may grounds thee.

Fear not the darkness, 
Dread not the night ; 

God's word is thy compass, 
Christ is thy light.

Crowd all thy canvas on 
Out through the foam !

It soon will be morning, 
And;heaven be thy home.
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Open TUI Summer. 
Ottawa Business 
College.

Highfield School•afortfar****** //wa/li 
manutme tiro iHu k. a ilalighter.

In UoxIninh 
tin* wife of I,

daughter.

HAMILTON. C NT.
President s L.eut.-Col. The Hon. 

J. S. Hendrie, M.P. P
Gook*s
Friend

Baking Powder Residential and day school for 
boy|. Strong staff. Great success 
at R. M. C. anil In Miitilvulatlon. 
Head Master, J. II. COI.MXSON, 
M. A., lute open mathematical 

holer of Queen "a College, Cam-

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parlement Hill— ia an ideal plate 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms arc large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
IT. E. GOWLIS'G. Pel met pal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

MARRIAGES
At Leduc, Altn., non 

on Dec. 26, P.K6, by Rev. I*, llhep- 
lierd, B.A., Kntlicnliie M., daughter 
of Mr. F. A. Mackenzie, to Mr. J. 
II. Rlnck, of AtMn, B.C.
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Said Everywhere
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scholar
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At hie home. Metcalfe, Ont., on ACCURACY AND PURITY.
it' iswssss, wcrr. 71 Sp»rrks st.. otuv-wi.

bis W>th year. PHONE 159.

To Sundry Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Hooks from 
best Knglish publishers.

St. Margarets College
TORONTO.

On Jan. 2, IWfl. at .18 FoUla 
Catharine, relict of the late 
M«‘Mumhy,

1 avenue.

Presentation Addresses.
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
Ii2 King St. Kaat., Toronto.

In her 71»t year. 
In Kingston. Out., on Jan. 20. 

Mary Ann, widow of the late 
CUff. aged 84 years.
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100», I Beak* seat sa approval. Lew eel 
prices gearaaleed. A Residential and Day School 

for Olrla.
re of the highest
Profeeslonil standing

21. at
c. Ottawa,
McPherson, |

At Fast Wlilttiy. Ont., on Jan. 
lîkW. June Watson, relict of the late 
John Heplmrn, In her 73th year.

In Battersea, Ont., on Jan.
100*1. Alexander Morrow, aged 
years. 0 months and 18 day?.

On Jan. 21. lonfl. at 
Yonge afreet. 1 
widow of the 
need (18 years.
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COLLEGE

Fugle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 
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I esks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Ktc. Chandelier and (»aa 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Rchcol for Boys.

Uprer and Ixiwer Rchool.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelda.

Spring Term eommeneed 
January 22nd I O 
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NOTE AND COMMENT. It I* possible thnt * compromise will 
he effected in the Rritish edncntlon hill 
whleh Nonconformist* have opposed, 
even to the extent of suffering imprison- 
ment rather than pnv the school rate. 
Eminent Nonconformist* ami Establish 
e<| Churchmen have both a creed to tIHa 
compromise. whleh doe* away with re- 
Ucloua teat* for either scholar or teneher. 
It provide* for one law for all school*, 
denominational and public.

We auppoee the entra cement of Prin
cess Ena of Batfenbcrg to the 
King of Spain, which ha* hern so wide
ly asserted, la a fact say* the (London) 
Presbyterian, though not vet officially 
announced. The young King made a 
favorable Impression he e. and by all 
account* I* an amiable and gallant lad. 
Rut the difference of r digion I* 
grave thing. In Spain. Popery has gen
erally been seen at Its worst, and one 
grieves for an English princess who has 
to change her faith for a throne.

Archbishop Quigley, of the Diocese of 
Chicago, ha* authorized a Imard of five 
hymen to assist each parish priest In 
administering parish funds: of this board, 
three are to he chosen by the people. 
This innovation Is a result of direct 
charge* of graft, made by Father Crow
ley In his hook on the sins of the priest
hood. and it is further a significant straw 
pointing towards a policy that will lie 
more American In spirit.

Every rope used in the Rritish naval 
service, from heaving line to hawser, 
and wherever it may lie used, on ship- 
Irfiard or in dock yard, has woven into 
one of its strands, for purpose* of In
dent Ifleat Ion. a red thread. The 
presumption 
with red
such use* i* in Imnroper hands, 
custom in the Rritish nary has prevail
ed since the days of Nelson, 
large concerns, such a* railways, some
times use an interwoven colored thread.

Th<' old lady, who at an election of 
eledrs In lier church (Pres.), objected to 
two <f the candidates because tier did 
not take the ehureh rn» er. was a woman 
of sound judgment. Her contention wn* 
that their not being subscriber» to the de
nominational paper showed a lack of In
terest in their denomination and, also, 
an Ignorance of Its work and the woric 
of the ftiristian Church at larre, which 
unfitted them for the re^onsible position* 
to which thev aspired. There are other de
nominations. says the Viritime Baptist, in 
which the same objection mi»M be argued 
against those who would bold office. If 
it. were pressed to those alreadv in office 
in churches, it might reach even the mini* 
try.

"Theories almut the moon do not hurt 
the moon," remarked Bishop Vincent 
in a recent address, "nor do theories 
about the Book hurt the Book."

It is announced that a son of Edward 
Everett Hale has joined the Presbyter
ian church. That Is one Unitarian thnt 
has got Into the Inter-Church Fedora-

A remarkable increase In British trade 
in 1004 l* reported: Marly a hundred 
million more than In IflOtt, the actual 
figures being *03.000.000. of which the 
increase in Imports was $-41,000,0000, the 
exports $52,000,000.

is that nnv rope 
thread* found onlalde of 

ThisThe "British Weekly" learns, "on the 
best authority." that the Liberal Gov
ernment will Introduce a new Education 
Rill before Easter. And not a day too

The Prussian Minister of Publie Works 
has issued a stringent order, which forbid* 
all emnlovees on the state railways from 
indulging In alcoholic liquors during 
business hours, under penalty of dismis
sal from the service. The reason as
signed Is the recent Increase In the num
ber of railway accidents attributable to arie* and agents everywhere a* Î bare never 
indulgence In liquor.

The revixwl tide continues to rise all 
over India. At Mukti. in connection with 
Rarnnhi's work, great things are lieing 
accomplished. Assam continues to experi
ence great scenes. The snirit of praver 
and expectancx- has taken hold of mission-

seen it before, and is. T believe, the earnest 
of what is to follow in awakened life ami 
croat Ingatherings. I am personally 
fidenf of greater things than India 
ever known yet.

"Lid-day" is what some American papers 
are calling the Sabbath in St. Louis. Evi
dently the Sabbath laws are lieing en
forced. Is there not some room for putting 
"the lid op" in Ottawa and in other Can
adian cities, particularly with regard to 
illicit liquor-selling on the Sabbath?

Says The Advance (Chiengo): “The 
n t mosphere which a ehureh 

Into the home 
the Church. of

i« that 
Christ In nit v. 

of diltv. of righteousness, of ser
vice. There is no aid to the pastor so 
meat In holding up the ideals of the 
vice, of sacrifice, of consecrated living. 
•*f Christlikeness. Tt should be consider
ed ns a matter of course that 
Christian home should take The Christ
ian weekly of the denomination, 
brines It Into direct connection with the 
vitalizing life of the Clinreff."

of
A Calcutta paper relate* that recently a 

wiling Rrshr mn came to the house of a 
missionary far an interview. In the course 
ef the conversation, lie *n:d: "Manx* 
♦ bines which Christianity contains I find 
in Hinduism: but there is one thing which 
OiristinnWv has and Hinduism has not " 
"What is that?' the miwionarv asked. 
TTis reply was striking: “A Saviour."

"The wav to be revived is to revive.” 
Tin'* is the laconic wav in which the Herald 
and Presbyterian begins an article deal
ing with the ouest'on of religion* revival*. 
Revival is the xvork of God’s Spirit. *av* 
our contemporary, but the dixHne method 
makes even- man responsible for his spiri
tual state. No man mn come to Christ ex
cept the Father draw him. and yet who- 
soever will may come. Sanctification is 
of the spirit, yet the command is, “Grow 
in grace.'" Period* of refreshing are from 
on high, vet they an- within the command 
of the (diurch. “1 xx-ill increase you with 
men like a Hock." but "1 will be inquired 
of. saith the Lord of Honta, to do it for 
them." "Prove me now herewith, saith 
the Lon! of Hosts, if I will not open you 

of the the window* of heax-en and pour you out 
a blessing." Earnest prayer with repent
ance for sin ami a new purpose to serve 
God is the condition of revival, end this 
condition is itself revival.

Governor Glenn of North Carolina, who 
is an earnest Christian and a thorough-go
ing temperance man. recently made public 
declarations a* to his attitude on the tem- 

Tb« R,r. John S. Macintosh nn penmen queation. Homebody, it appear., 
Pre. dent of ,|„ Presbyterian TWbX'j Wnt h,m 1 a“" m"m.ting th.t bl.
Seminary nt Sun Anselme r„l , , MiHtic cniwr would Mon come to an end, 
suddenly a few day, ago "m, f h'‘ 'l"i not modify hi" aUi,ul,e «cm-
" "”lo"“ fcw. alike to the Seminar,- of "‘‘T* a”.d ',ther moral -lueationa. Die
which lie wn. the head, and to the whole ",an v ro',ly wa" that "h« ««ood laat but
l^inreh be werved so well. Hp WflR »v.rn for the moral development and
in Philadelphia, sixtv-seven rears ago. Improvement of the people of North Caro- 
llc was edi’f-nted mainly in Ireland and *,na; t”at had no principles to sacri- 
began hia ministry there In n blrge mnn- ""ll Umt if f"tl'rc preferment and
try eliarge. from whit* he wa, .mlle.l to honor" from North Carolina hadtoeome
■lirreed Dr. Cnokc in Belfast. In 1R8f> ,0."™ as a result of n sacrifice of Ins moral
he went tn Philadelphia, ns pastor of Principles and an advocacy of bar rooma,
the Second church, where he remained ?**•; *ie 'va 11 perfectly willing to retire to
for lifleen years. Dr. Macintosh preach- l,tlle farm Rockingham county and 
ed nnniveraarv aern- ma in O.mke'a church «ceiye nothing more from North CW
rorniito. wifli tlmcli acceptance. several ln'1" \A"hen will public men learn that
yenrs ago. |lr was an imprrsalre "nwaverlng adherence to round orlnciplec
Tirearher. and like many of hi. country- “ ,h,‘ ™re paaaport to the confidence and
men. had a pereunsivc way of putting «deem of the beet elementa in every intel-
,llln*a- l-gent law .hiding community.

This

Tf has been suggested bv Lord Roweberv
that when the new British Clovernment Tlie election of a new Preaident of the 
enmes to deal with the sennu* nmWeu» of Freneli Republic 
London’* unemplnved. Gen. Booth of the quietly that 
Salvation Armv he taken into Bs counsel. aim 
Tin suggestion is good. Gen. Booth know* 
more about the condition of Hie nnemnlov 
ed and the real causes than nnv member 
of the government, exeent. perhans. John 
Rums, and could give them a«1 vice worth 
following.

was accomplished so 
many people knew nothing 

ut it. The election was made in the 
wnl convention of the two Wee of the 
National Assembly. This consist* of flOfl 
mendiera and only one ballot wua needed, 
yie new president in Ornent Armand F..I- 
herea, and lie has heen President 
French Senate „i„r, IRflp j„ „ ,„wy,r 
Mis grandfather n, a blacksmith, his 
fa ther wa. a clerk, and he himself is 
°» the i>conle. He

TTie amarlng development of Africa 
i* indicated l>v the figures recently onm- 
•dled by a missionary* authority. T’n tn 
fifty years ago A frie* xx-a* unexplored. 
Today the TV.testant dénomination* have 
2.470 missionaries at work in thirty-five 
African countries. These are assisted 
bv 13.(1**!) native helner*. working: from
4 790
schools are 202.300 pupils, wlwle the 
ehureh membership numbers 221.250.

The elections for the English Parliament 
‘bow large gains for the Liberal*, giving 
fbp government * hand«om* maioritv ox-er 
all nart.«e* combined. Mr. (Tiamhcrhin has 
received larw majorities in the Birmingham 
district, which seems to be the leading 
rmtee);oni^t renter. London nn to the 
"'w of thn wcnlr hail shown lWwrsI ten
dencies --d is likelv to remain distinetlv 
liberal. Two significant feature* of the 
election "-o the defeat of Premier Balfour 
bv his 'rin-heater constituenev nnd t^e 
'’notion cf ’nlm Rums, the labor lender. 
T* i* reported that Mr. Balfour will lie 
"Bowed nn unopposed election for a Lon
don constituency.

iilmi L°"l7',h W7 a"i’ia"^n«'iil'0|,im7n
polith . and his election 
ns making for the 
country.

mav lie considered 
l-eaee and credit of hi*

Gathered in 3.037center*.
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GLENGARRY 8. 8. CONVENTION.MISSION WORK IN Tl’E WEST.
The following extracts from a letter In * recent addrew, giWn 1n St. 

from R. A. Mitchell, went iw by Rev. Dr. Stephen'’• church, Winnipeg. Rev. Dr.
Mackay, foreign minion *eor.»tarv, give Carmichael, said:
interesting glimp«ee of life in China. "Minions make for eolidity and real na-

"Peiteiho w the great eummer resort ti<»nal greatness. That work stand* ser
in North China for the mwionariea of ornl to none in Canada.” Paul was the
different mission*. Thev who are near- flint an<I greatest of foreign niiwionaries.
est, have thtir new missionaries go down Hte was an intensely patriotic man and
early in the summer with their teacher, knew the epitome of the Jewish nation
and stay until quite late, learning the »nd the abstract of national greatness of
language. hi® time. He understood Jew* a* no other

The American Pnmbyterian Board of the man has. and he understood the gospel
United State*. North; and the American a* no other man has uedVretood it einre.
Board of Missions have changed the time Although hie field of .labor was wide,
and jdace of their annual meeting* from he never loot interest in the Jew*,
one of their miwion etatioiw to Peiteilm. Mly realized the meaning of the word*,
and they meet in the eummer inetend of "0° in*o all the world ami
the winter ae formerly. Thev are thus go* pH.” That epirit hae to a very
able to get the benefit of the sen. and extent cliaraeterizcd our own church. As
do business at the same time. This year *°°n a* the tide of immigration turned
the committee translating the Bible into west our church followed it up. It wm
Wenli. or tevwing it, met there. difficult then to find men for the work.

Another committee from different mi* n°d we enjoy to-day a proud
«ion* working on a Union Hymn Book for national life.
North China, met there. A* evidence and in education, hugely due through
that something ie needed in the way of mMonary effort* in days gone l»v. Our
a new hymn book, tltev find in various church was fortunate in having for their
books, no low than thirteen different leader* men of real grit, who understood
translations of one hymn. It ie very de- the needs of the time, and we an» glad
lightful and helpful "to meet ho irony of that the same spirit is characterizing tlite
the workers of different mission*, and to church to-day. Young men arc doing dif-
exchange notes." fieult work for home missions and pros-

"'Hie summer hae been very dry about pcroiw men are supporting the foreign
Wei Hui and Wei Ch-ing. Grope have work. Last year over 1:4.600 immigrant*
suffered badly, and will not produce have been thrust into the went,
much. At other place» round about it means some 600 congregation* of fifty fam-
wae not so dry, ro that there is not like- dies strong. It is surprising
ly to 1* any general want. who are going into new district* and

The railway is effeotinc important findi
changes. Chicken* by the thousand*, and 
egg* by the hundred* of thousanils are 
being sent north, to Pekin and Tientnin.
This is an important supplement to rev
enue*. and will relieve distress.”

"The other day I took a run into the 
country. The weather wa* a little catchy movement, and i* gui
and travel eventful. Had you seen me tion. He is at the b:
one day with trousers turned up above thi* country. We must -pen our heart*
my knk’e» carrying my bicycle on my bock to Him, and we will find young men to
through flooded field*, you would not re do the work and prosperous ones to tin-
gard dignity a* a prominent feature. ance it."
There ia a kind of thorn or burr which Speaking of the work Wing done among 
creeps through the gras* looking for the Galician population. Dr. (•amuchacl
something to stick into. On one part said that there were three liking* the
of the road these plants were growing Galician hates: thte pope, the patnareh
•cross thle track every few feet. My hint of St. Petersburg and a French priest,
day included two puncture* large enough Dr. Bryce and Principal Patrick have
to prevent inflating the tire. It meant done much far these people. "The most
missing a train on one line, riding twenty pathetic thing to me,’ the speaker said,
mile* to catch a train on another line. "in the fact that the Galician wants to

be a Canadian in the shortest possible 
are glad in the liberty they

NOTES FROM HONAN.
(Notes in Alexandria News.)

The Convention held in Finch on 
Jan. 10th anil 17th proved to be one of 
the most successful in the annals of the 
Glengarry S. S. Association. 
Presbytery was twell reptesented, not 
only by its clergy but bv the 110 dele 
gales who came from «11 parts. The 
President in Ills opening address de
clared it to he his own wish as well ns 
the aim of the programme committee to 
give prominence to the spiritual side of 
S. S. Work. This was done thrnugh- 

'•e ont the whole convention, the key-note 
being struck in Dr. Aknire's address on 
“Prayer.” Starting with the question. 
“Gan a man pray .for n man?" the 
*1 leaker showed tlrnt "Our own respon
sibility for revivals Is that wc ask not 
and that wV* limit the Almighty to the 
possibility of our own little thoughts. If 
anything is to lie accomplished in our 
S. S. it must liegln by *ome one pray
ing.” The discussion which followed 
thi* paper win both animated and in
structive. This was characteristic of 
all the papers at this convention to a 
mneli greater extent than at most 
these gatherings. The Rev. A. <L 
Cameron, in his excellent pnper on "The 
(liief Aims of 8. 8. Teaching” found 
them to be (11 To bring the pupils to 
Christ. (2) To develop growth In grace 
ami likeness to Christ. (3) To fit them 
to become new agents In the Evangeliza
tion of the world. (4) To impress 
them with the spirit of love and 
sympathy, and (51 to fit permanently 
In the child's mind the great principles 
of God's truth.

For the evening session the church 
was crowded In spite of the inclemency 
of the weather. The Nominating Com
misse reported the foHowfhg ofTlikrs 
for WOO.

Preaident—J. O. Harknese, Cornwall; 
1st. Vice Pro'i.—Rev. W. A. Morrison, 
Dnlhousie; 2ud Vice Pres.—D. I>. Mc- 
Cualg, Faiusville, Secretary—W. J. 
Scott, I,r «caster; Treasurer—A. M cl nuis, 
Vunklecit Hill; Executive Committee— 
Rev. A. G. Cameron, Apple Hill; O. 1*. 
Jardine, Newington; Mis 
Martintown; Miss Copeland. Cornwall; 
Mrs. (Rev.) A. Govan. Wllhanutown: 
Jns. Pollock, Berwick. Mr. J. (1. Hark- 
ness being called to the chair, the pro- 
gramme was proceeded with. In his 
paper Mr. Mclnnis showed the oblign- 

enjoying and the help they are re- tion of the business man to feligion and
ceiving from us. Principal Patrick Inis to the S. S. Mr. Jackson, Gen. Sec. of
rendered this movement a great service Ont. S. S. Association chose as liis sub
tly hi* lecture* to them and by the way ject "Teachers' Training” and showed
lie has explained so clearly classical pa*- that it places the intellectual part of S.
eegeâ. 8. Work on a higher plane without any

"The ea*t can liardly undewtand what detriment to (he Spiritual part. He
the west require*. We are making a seemed to meet all objections by
strong appeal to the stronger congrega- mvnts drawn from "the Day School 
tion* where the wealthier classes are. to System, the Trained Ministry tnd like- 
*npi*rt foreign miwionnrics. Within two ness to Jesus Christ." The Service of 
or three years the door* of opportunity Song formed n pleasing interlude in the 
will lie closed. Contribution* are coming programme, 
in and we are delighted with the way 
the west, when appealed to. are su plant
ing thin work. God is touching our heart* 
and allowing u* the need of supporting 
this great duty of our*. Thi* work must 
not fail.”

Many incidents were 
si>eaker during the address, telling of the 
way small country churvhee were on- 
tributing to the fund and how the work 
wne being done.

The

preach the

ition in 
nociet yWe are a force in

This

the number

ing there land rich in agricultural
kh. Notwithstanding the large nnm- 

and the area they

for our mkfion* a*

ber of new arrival* 
cover, we newr had Iwtter 
much supply 
winter.
speaker said, "is that God is in this 

iding this immigra 
:i*e of the future of

this
My explanation for thi*," the

«V-4 In ll.la

SUI

s Cress well,

and walking five mdes pushing my wheel. 
The syndicate had changed their time 
table since I was before in that region.”

"At one place I called on a young man 
who hod been recorded a* catechumen 
whiN. • patient in the hospital this

Tl,

spring. He had not left hi* bed since go
ing home two month* ago. and wa* talk
ing of going back to the hospital. As I
looked at his surroundings, I thought 
that although our hospital i* not much 
from a foreign standpoint, iit is a great 
improvement, on thi*. He belongs to n 
family of fairly comfortable farmers. The 
ronm in which lie ha* spent the last two 
month* in bed ha* two doors; one for 
the cattle and the other for the human 

There ie no window. The pince 
, with every kind of thing. The 

hen me are stocked wi th plough* hce*.
e*. cradles, etc., whilst cobwelis of 

ages hang in festoons from the roof. It 
seem* as if he could not he much longer 
in this world, and certainly the pleasure*» 
of Heaven to which we are trying to 
po:nt him are a g rent contrast to .hi* 
oresent surrounding*. May he be led into 

the Saviour whom he pro-

At the morning session on Wednesday 
the Treasurer's Report proved very eat.s- 
fuctory to the convention and an invi- 

on from Martintown quite acceptable 
to tlic detaigtee. Under the heading of 
"New Business” a suggestion of Rev. K. 
A. Gollnn provoked considerable discus
sion. It was to the effect that as no 
advance has been made sinoe 1805, the As
sociation should now take up some new 
missionary work. The Rev. A. Govan 
gave the suggestion concrete form by mov
ing that the Association become respon
sible for a pupil at Vointc aux Trembles 
school at $50-00 lier year. The motion 

ing for a long time, and died at Appledore, carried, as also a motion of the Rev. N. A. 
Kent. McGilllvray, that the Convention gave

beiings. i 
littered,, tati

related by the

firm trust in 
fesse* to have found!”

Whilst each of the»*» paragraph* i* 
suggestive, the latter will make the reader 
feel grateful for any help given in send
ing medical missionaries to Chine.

son Weir, artist, author, and authority 
on poultry rxi* ng. He was horn at Lewes, 
Sussex, in 1824. Mr. Weir had been ail-

hi

4»
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5
Air. Jackson <C».OU toward* a Libran 
a K K. in a rVinote jiart of New Ont 
Tiiv Rev. H. N. McLean 
thought* ol the l'ontcntion Invlt lu s.;.in At Mins'h Id CoUtgr some ,lme nga 

initier* ly liia admirable |ui|mt oii Prinnpal Fa ii bai ni preached 
"Deriding for Cliri-ik" lie iu«hd ili • on "Expérience." ami to illiiatrutc lit* 

I* >**1 il i\ ol di einiini in vliililliood fnnii oanelissiow tl.at 11 » imm eutilil be taken
the fai t that "The plan of Salvation i* scpnrati ly. lull that everyone was III

u|i|iii hemioii a* ►•••.» tiueixvd by national, U. aient k-, and a nee*
• be von Avion* oi .ni.” Irai tendent u* -in a word, by environ-

the manifold a Iv.iu ue* oi cirly nueut—be «ado aoiue very im.-restlng
lo* Ion ml ill that Ihiih miiiI in I â utobUtgrn ph ii*a 1 remark*.

"Why am 1 n theoligiauV” he n*ke,l. 
"Why la it that 1 nexer knew the hour

WHY THE PROTESTANT IRISH 
OPPOSE HOVE RULE.

11 i* ».inl that llie i|Uifiioii ol Hume 
Rule lor Ireland tv ill again be pro 
ill the coming levin ol lue llnu*h 
mont. in lhost* ithu are at a loss tu

a sermon iiniieiit
I’arlrt-

know why, in lielainl. home rule is .-u 
Vigulou*l> opposed by 1‘l otVela 111 
vaw is Vhu* explained by the "VI 
Advocate." oi Relia-*!, Ireland:

"When one think* oi what i* constantly 
taking place in the south ami we*t under 
our present km 
►cnsiulv and

Miilaliie In a child'*
iii'i,••* lie is i Id i imigh t<

Among
division
hie ale saved. f*i That it usures const
ant and habitual ehiisliaii life, and I'1) 
iImi il solws most of the great problem* when I had not a longing to be n niiin*- 
*.l the t hri—*.ian eluiivh'." Though t c ter?" And in answer hi told a curious 
i.i seine of Ilexs. ,1. I Tanner and A. anecdote. One nftenio.n lie was in the 
Morrison xxitli their [«lier» was regret el, library of a friend, and ehu lived to pie* 
me time allot led to them was proli. i',.y up n diary 0f the trawl* of an ance<ir 
aient in discussing with ir. J.iekson the 
K < leu n topic "The H » Je»u*" and .n 
"The Round Table Conference.”

The close of this delightful C'unvcu i ..i 
via* a* in»| iimg ami iritual a» it* be
ginning lor in In* discourse on "Separation

■ Cod'" tin Rev. II. Mr Kay showed hoxv 
the Nazarite vow iNuiu. 6. 1-tij i-urrespoiiJ- 
eu to vuiisceiation, entire and volun 
allowing Cud to have all the say in our

» «. is it link h wmidel that 
fait minded people arv op- 

posed to lluiue liuli'"' Just think o' the 
siiaiucles* inhuin.uiity of tliv Lung.uvd 
liiMid ol Guardians the other day lean
ing to admit a lexer jiatient from the mili- 
t'irx barracks on the ground that siuh aof thi* friend. He found ilwt till* un

rest or, together with Ruhard Cann-ron. county count il ap|K»intmg, in liis absence, 
had in the v^ar 1tlSU taken refuge in the O'Uonoxan Roe 
neighlinrhnnl of Lauderdale with a >e«>- 
inan firm it. who was n direct ancestor 
of hi# on hi* mother'* side. Here Cam- <*t 
eron shelter'd. xvliile the pursuing dra
goons earee-i'd around. All tin- balnea 
of the dlrtrict were brought to he bap- 
tieed in the house, and the "gitidnmn ' 
himself and his wife Item me Reorder*.
From that *ouree, although he knew 
it not, Dr. Kntrlmirn inherited hi* early 
tendings towards theology, and the imiv 

The Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund vlotion, which hn* never left him. that
a man's religion concur a* nobody but the 
man ni,<l hi* G V

But tint was nit all. Family history 
counted bn- inueli. Hi* house, on hi* 

tnnt than thi* one. Ministers who liaxe father'* and mother's side, contributed 
borne the brunt of the burden in days txvelw divines, "eminent D.D.'w." to the

Church of Rent land. And training 
counted for much. He wa* brought un 
amonc humble <*hri*Uan women, from 
xvbom he learned more than from any 
number of bi*hop*. Rurn in Presbyter* 
ian Hi-"timid, lie was brought up 
Oilrini I». but relvelled and dew-doped 
a belief in a God all gnu-ion* and kind.
He was eduenti-l in a University who*e 

professors had European iwther than 
En-d'-li reputations, and there first lie 
began to feel the dottMs which every 
honest yoiip-r Christian man must have.
But the d'itlb4* xvrre stifled, for to ex- 
fire** them would have been considered

•mniili-r    rely u|«,n thé hearty ’>tt' Wben,h' '"'"f?
................ I' - rongregation in pleading ,1, n" W* '"""T T, |L^

It i, a matter of regret that in he ,l1" f,Wl Xl 1,1,1
many of our large congregations thi* *le wa* *'
Hind doe* not receive its due proportion try an<l. , , ...
< f the money collected for the «hemes of S4,rr‘w'- "n,v n'H'i'g would lie joiir- 
the Church. naliwtn, his only pulpit the daily Vie**.

We realize that the result of this an- Bul * wav *** op^'-d. lie fled to 
IshI i* largely in the hands of our nun- thRt divine*, a Cer-
inters and believe it is only necessary man Univr-sitv. There he found the
to make known the necessities of this *,r*sh American, full of honest doubt;
fund to insure large hearted support. the plump, xvell gro-uiii-il Englishnuin.

Are there not « number of individuals With li»|r|>y isxmfortable faith; many of
tinoughout our Llmrvli who would be Wa own countrymen full of d'-u-bt* tli-v
|»erieetly willing to contribute in *ueh «hired not

•rgeney if the opportunity were af-

oi, a man of about seventy 
year* of age. ami who lias livid in Amer 
tea lor the la*t forty years, to a eleiksh 

x'ino a year, without making i 
slightest inijuiry as to his films* loi that 
position! Then tluuk m the Limerick 
ciiv council resolving that they would 
not up|K>iiu any one to the vacant otii.e 
oi city treasurer who could not jnis* an 
elementary examination in Irish, although 
"hen the time came they had no one to 
conduct such an examination: Then on 
li.mlly any county, city, urban, or rural 
district council in tin- *„uth and west 
I» there a Viotiitani memiier, and the 
same i* the case with l*mrd* of guardi- 

Imi-Imm board*, while in 
oiitraet* under these bod- 

isune to tin* that any one who 
i* imt a liuinaii l utholiv need 
It without Home Rule »uiIi 
matter* exist*, what would be the condi
tion of the country with a parliament 
meeting in Dublin ? If suit things me 

„ done in a green tree, wh.it may not he 
,1 ikme in the dry?”

the

THE AGED AND INFIRM MINIS
TERS' FUND.

is likely to he behind on 2StJi February, 
the last day of our Church year. There 
is no scheme in connertinn with our 
Church that deserves more liberal *up- ans, asylums, 

tendvnng for i

goi:i by are defiendent on t'lii* fund in 
thc-ir deehning years for a living. Are 

deprive them of a |*o 
them. The Chureli 

•n to an agreement with min later.* prom
ising that it would nee that they got un 
annuity at a fixed scale, if they contrib
uted an annual rate toward* this 
The ( hureh is, therefore, under moral
• bligation to carry out thi* agreement. It 
i* sometimes uiged by ministers that from 
a senne of delicacy they hesitate to bring 
before their peo|de the claims of thi*
* heme. It i* believed, however, that 
|ieo|de are ••'—«ml to give generous 
port to the fund, and

»ly.
a *t

xve none to 
what is due

rtion of
entered

EFFECT OF EXAMPLE IN 
INDIA.

Religion in the long run is judged by 
its Iruits, and the silent iierme.itiun of 
Christi in idea* in India is very n-iUve- 
able. I have met not a low intelligent 
Italians, n I tliri-' i ill by profession, 
w!ui»e ineiHal altiVale was thoroughly 
Christian. Manx luxe imbibed the ethics 
n( Christianity who stand aloof from 
it* higher doctrines, not *o mm-li liei-ause 
they do not believe thorn as Ih'iwiimc* they 
do not feel equal to the saeritii-e involved 
in publie profession. There are not a 
fc.v godless Europeans who run down 
mhwic nary enterprise. They do not like 
it, for it implies a eondemnation of their 
mvn un'hristiun live*. Yet the excellent 
fruit* of such missions as those 
x'i-iting are so obvious that even men of 
the world cannot but see them.

One must sadly admit that aoinc of the 
gicitest hindrances to Christianity in 
India come from the frivolous lives of 
Europeans. I cannot help adverting to a 
form of evil that ha* mine in 14' late 
years: the advent of women from the 
dregs of I/uidon society, xvhose immodest 
die*.* arid demeanor is a mprouvh to the 
British name. You sometime* see them 
in the hotels behaving in a way that 
shocks the native*, who have very strict 
ideas of female propriety. No one can 
tell how much the religion of Christ suf
fers from the lasliion* of female drees 
that emanate from London and Paris. 
There is also another evil mnne-ted wribh 
the cantonments of trout* which I enn 
only glance at. The wonder i* that the 
holy religion of Christ spread* *0 fast 
ns it does in spije of the |«igan lives 
of some of our eoutiymen. Rut we have 

other side many splendid examples 
em°i*K both civilians and 

soldiers, and some of the highest officials 
in the country have been and are truly 
pious men. Such men are far more es
teemed, even by the non-Chrutian na
tives. Hindoos and Mahometan* believe 
in having n religion. The thing thi* they 
cannot understand is indifference to all 
religion.—Extract from a letter by a mi* 
MH|

ompf’led to give up the minis- 
henceforth. lie thought with

express; the vivnelcn* Frem li- 
industrious Germin’, and thean mu 

fort led
man, the i
lively Rwi<*. There be ginned 11 

J lie books of the Church close on Wed- faith, -there he learned that Goil is urm*- 
,"7h>- S<|1 k'"»ry, MS. and all 
iribnlium, n, noil aa minbten' rates, 
should reai li in prior to tluit date

ALEXANDER WARDEN.
1 oronto, 2.tii January, 19U6.

Knr>- to man and man to God, ami that 
Christ was the higliest lmiiinnity ntnl 
divinity comhinwl; learned, ton, to pro
claim faithfully xvlint he felt xvlthin him. 
a praetiiv—ami here one felt strongly 
the truth of liis word A-from xxdiich lie 
had never since deimrtvd.

z

Notwithstanding the fact that the Unit- 
«1 blatw i, thought to hr at the front in 
Met matte,», it ,» a fait that (iermanv, 
Norway, Sweden ami Switzerland have le** 
illiteracy than the United States. Tlieue 
are over 6,00U,iNMl illiterates in the Unite*l 
Ntate* excluding ALu*ka and thb island 
depenileiicies. The percentage of illiter
acy is 10.06 per cent., showing an improve- 
ment since 1HU0. when the i«rceutagc was 
l“"H' , lhe Anienean pa|wr which gives 
‘i** "Jl will our]>riae
of our reuders to know that the 
Washington has 
of illiterates.

John Alexander Dmvie has been per 
mancutly reiv.oved from financial control 
of Zion City e industries, according to 
mwuronces given to creditors of the com
munity by it* financial agent. The peo
ple of Zion, it is said, awoke almost t-io 
kite to find that Dowie xvhh a veritable 
"white elephant.” ami that lie equanih'r- 
ed money in the most profligate manner. 
Hie trip around the world alone cent $1.- 
000,600. The trip to New York with 
hi* "Restoration lloets" vont half that 
much. To-day t lie re is due 18.000 inter
net on mortgage* on Zion City lands, ami 
a* yet no provision hag been made to

Over 800,l*H) cattle are tDuglitered an
nually for the manufacture of beef ex-

of noble lifeState of
a |H‘rreiita*e of only 1.8 

.... Wl,ile ‘t >» true that a 
gi-oat deal of the illiteracy i, found 
ong the negro and foreign bom popula- 
«J»». * li also true that a better «ho»-. 
mg 1, made by children

1
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g'i forward, sure that they will win. In 
Hit strength they will he like llie uld 
lighting do»-* in Japan vailed I lie Samurai. 
Them? warrior» owed I heir victories*, not 
aluliv to tnuiiiiig in the ast of war Irvin 
childhood u|i. Will lo their <■•ailidenve aim* 
in Ilnur own power*. XVitii a like eon- 
libellée the follow el-» of the giv.it Captain 
mu) go forward. Tin? gate* ot hell shall 

I ail again*! them, 
men, v 10. There i* tiahing for 

>«u! It 1» hotter worth while to catoh 
tinut thail vhuh, and ham* than suckers. 
Awl what an adventure to catvli seals 

whale*! The lugger the game and the 
more difficult to get, the more eager the 
hunter is to try. I*erlia|w none travel 
I art her and endure greater risks than 
toe sealer» and tiie whaler», Hide»* it be 
the ^missionaries. And every disciple 
ought to lie a iniS'ionuy li«hennan, cast- 
mg liis net into the water* ol the world. 
V hat a prize to land a soul! Wlwit a 
trophy to present to .lesu*!

Foi.ook all, and followe«| him, v. II. 
It ia not re lulled oi u» all that we should 
Mill our |toMe**ions and give the price 
to the poor, or that we aoould abandon 
our ordinal y 
forsake all a 
hold all that we are and have a» Hi», 
and Ucv it in lli» service aud for His 
glory. And in thia »en*e the forsaking 
ol all i# required, nut of une disciple 
here and there, but oi all who would be 
loiinted the true follower» m Jesus.

WHAT IS TEMPTATION.JESUS CALLING FISHERMEN.
By I lev. J. W. McMillan, M-A. Kvery man know* that he is constantly, 

feat full), tempted, but lew men give 
thought to the eternal, pivotal s.gn., 
calice of the great fact Vhat they are 
tempted at all. Kvery •temptation 
wilts lo a 111.111*1111 opportunity lor e. 
and lie i* likely to think it a great is
sue if the *up|M>sed gain of wrongdoing 

and a small issue if the sup
posed gams lire not really what 1 long* 
lor passionately. He measures t ,• temp
tation, and guard» against it, in propor
tion to its intensity and inducements, 
forgetting that the lightest inclination 
toward an act which is n~t wholly clean 

be the real |iivut on which Ins v, liv e 
ig turns just then and for all time. 

As lie chooses then so he may coine to 
be. ami no man can presume solely upon 

lie is»w seems hardly 
with sell. Kv-

|‘iv**vd. to liear the word of Clod, v. 
1. Attraction is one of the grtru* forww 
of nature. A «eawlewi influence g"*- 
fort 11 in »n the great central eun, drawing 

planet to itself, and thus prevent mg 
it from flying oil at a tangent tlnvugti 
wp«ee. l lo iv is un attraction of grace, 
us well a* of nature. The loving, win 

Christ i* the Sun of HlghtfousiKw, 
gi m ly, sweetly, hut oil, ho |H»Wfl'HlUy. 
holding the soul* ol men to Hiwell. 
\\ ho van beliold the beauty of Hie life, 

11 coven line** of llw teaching, 
the mat tilde's* love of His death, and ivt 
be consti . :. <1 t<> yield to Ilia bleesed

Wu- hing their net», 
a golf tu-JI goes straight 
certain distance and tlien suddenly tiinv 

It ► not the wind that van «•»

not pre
Catch seems great.

the

•J. Sometime»
from the tee a Hut moment when t 

i tli the cost of a light 
cry temptation is worth a light to death, 
simply because it is a tcmjitation.

Man’s notions and llihlc truth are not 
ciNinnonly at one on this great fact of 
life. To most men temptation means al- 
luivnieiit. In the Bible its primary 
mg is '•testing,’' “proving." T< 
men the problem in the struggle is the 
comparative attractiveness of a righteous 
and an unrighteous course, because oi the 

is or lusse» of either, in the

this, but the way in which the hall was 
struck. The qualities» that arc in us at 
hie * . tart will » iow tkiiwelve» sooner or 
later for our niukiug vi marring. Hi**'- 
<; title;.II hsilK-nnen, who were to be made 
into apostles, were naturally good stuff. 
Though tired ami disappointed after a 
fiunless night s toil, they were getting 
ready to go at it again. So Mow Iwd 
s'huwn great capacities in Kgypt before 
hv was vhfweu to lead the Israelite» to 
C i,nan. and David had killed the bon 
and tire heir before he was anointed king 
and |'aid had ehown enthusiasm and t«- 
solutiui while a perneeutur.

At thy word 1 will. v. 5. This .* true 
obedkm-v. th^ipow the eapum ol a ship 
had to reason with the wiilor» and eon 

them that hi» orders

callings. As truly do we 
nd follow Christ, when we

supposedosen guns or to 
of the alluring ;

Hut the na.lv 
level of lacing eve 
The vital issue t_ . 
cou»ne*a, and on that n man stands or 
tall*. So far have men swung out from 
this central truth that there is even such 
an utterly debased attitude toward temp
tation us that of the thief who measures 
with his glance the 
overhanging euv 
house front, 
ously furnished room beyond the open 
window, and the high probability of his 

job without

mg act, or it» overcoming, 
null* men to the highest 
cry temptation us a test, 
is the break with right-DUTY AND DELIGHT.

I Vilhs and Points from St. Paul’» Pulpit.)
Duty is not always associated with de

light, yt
iiig. the union *h

I)

great art of right liv- 
uuhl be maintained, 

hit y may be severe but Wordsworth'» 
lines are true

atantiy convince
were win*. Iwfore they would content to 
execute them. What »ort of navigation 
would that ship make? And how would 
it fare in a storm? And how cun we ex
pect the kingdom of U«xl to prevail 
against it., foe» if we pick and tW*c 
which of Christ’s words we will l.vcd, 
and which disregard? Loyal servant* 
leave the discretion to their Master, lie 

He »ay< "Du

porch pillar and the 
e», the shadow on the 
I the glitter of a luxun-

U» well a* poetic,
"Mem lawgiver, Yet thou dost 
Thu Godhead* most benignant grace, 
Nor know
As the miiile upon thy face."

Duty is «•.mpl) doin 
In the line ut duty, 
and we are with God.

Thvv shall sing in the ways of the 
Lord,-' i* a line exjaession of duty a* de-

Xchon's e'ignal was a grand one, "Kn 
land expects every man lo do h.s duty. ' 
Over tin; battlements of heaven a grand
er one is hung out, "God e.\|>ccU 
man to do his duty."

A coiiifluut sense of dot 
of a noble character. It

anything so fair being able to do the 
caught. ief always gei»IEYet every ... 
caught in his thieving, not by the police, 
but by the act itself. It is not the jail 
that he ought to fear. It is the thievin

ig tihe will of God. 
Uod is with us,

says “(lo.” and they go. 
this," and they do it.

"Theirs not to make rc|Hy,
Their* not to rcumn why "

Great, multitude of Indie», v. 6. Gud is 
a bountiful Giver. Tiie hii*? Jesus paid 
for thV' boat wa* royally generous. 
Alexander the Great once gave a friend 
an order to draw ui»on hi* treasury for 
whatever amount he wished. Soon the 
tivasvrer came running to the king in 
alarm at the size of the sum demanded. 
' Pay it," sold Alexander, "he lion 
by assuming that I am generous.”
Lord of the whole earth, whose are the 
cattle upon a thousand hill», and all the 
wealth of the forest* and field» and sea», 
dispenwej Hi* gift* with infinite liberality. 
May wc not well trust Him?

Beckoned, .iwrtners. v .7. Sliare up the 
good thing*! S .iik- fishermen. no doulit. 
would rather have seen the Hsh eecu|w 
again than *ce any one get them, but 
theniselvis*. He who will not where with 
other* is too mean to know what enjoy
ment i». The miser i* alway.. unhappy, 
listen aid. a French bunker, died of star 
vation in 1700, |>o»ses»ed ot ÿünoimu. And 
every olio who is niggardly starve* hi» 
own souk Our heavenly Father i* the 
greatest Giver of gifts, and He loves to 
»ve 111» children cheerful _

Fear not. v. 10. Coui-agV is the pledge 
of conquest, just a» fear is the forerunner 
of failure. Jesus i* setting His follow
ers their task for life. But first He re
moves all dread of defeat. They are to

...... .... v..K,.v ... ii-.ii. ii is me imeving
-tiie break with right eons ness, and any 

Other attitude toward the problem is un
worthy even of a thief.

The Bible is clear on the mgnificance 
ol temptation, 
fused by side i 
allurement» of

and no man need be con- 
ssucs in his warfare. The 
a temptation are nothing 

more than the means by which the test 
i* applied. They are never the tempta
tion itself, never the main issue. When 
God tried or proved, or tempted Abra
ham by directing Inm to offer 
as a burnt ullvrmg, the heavenly messen
ger, XV lien Abraham had indeed been 
proved, susiwnded the dread ending of 
lire te»t-"!or now I know that thou 
Inniv,t l.o,l, seeing thou has not with- 
hold thy non, thine only non, Hum 
Abraham was proved to be on God’s side 
unri'.fnelly. The tust wa, evtrything. 
hailing in that, Abraham tould not be the 
lattor that tiod wanted him tu he in hi,

XMren Je.ua wa, led u|i into the wilder- 
lies, „ he tempted, he wa, led there to he 
tested, batau s purpose, made clear in 
every tom of temptation whirl, he pie 
«euted, wa, to draw tire .Son away frm„ 
Hie bather, and tin, the Son could not 
tolerate, lie would not test Hod, where 
>°|| lie was. and thus imply doubt of 
him. lie would make no presumptuous 
exhibit of his power under any induce
ment. And iv lien Satan sngge*ted to him 
a short cut to power, Jesus brings 
incident to an abrupt dose, utterly 
during the Satanic suggestion that any 
service, any power, any glory, might be 
attained ujiart from bis Father and his 
tree mission. Had he tailed m that tent, 
the overwhelming consequence» of Unit 
failure would not have been in the tin 
that wem offered bun, but in the owe*

every

is the crown 
the mark of 

true heroism, “To dare uihly; to will 
strongly, and never to falter in the |mtli 
of duty."

Faithful discharge of duty beautifies the 
dignities the low lit st life.

L

So the up Isaac

face ami
'I lie inun of honest piM|M>-c xvill seldom 

fail to recognize the duly. "The primal 
duties shine aloft like stair*."' iIn doing 
ing vin- tel 
plan to ilo good.

The
thiough tear or love of ease, 
able. It in the true kniglrt, and 
"white soul" who doe» his duty loving
ly autl m all relations of life.

What greater than to In* right with 
G'.d—end right with all men and one's 
best and truest self. Duty covin» all

our duty we are always sen- 
lowmeii. It i» a delight to i

trimmer who shirks his duty 
i» despie-

1 lie

We should not fed that We are drag
ged or driven along the line of duty, hut 
M able t<> MV with the pulwllt, " Tliv 
law ia my delight."—KW. W. D. Arm
strong, M A., D.D. tint

S. S. Lesson, Felmiary 11, 1906- Luke 
5:1-11. Commit to memory verse* 5, (I. 
K« ad Matthew 4:18-22; Mark 1:10 20; 
Lukti 4:14-111. Gohleu Tnt—Be yo there
fore follower* of God, ** dear children. 
- Kpheeiaoe 6:1.

The Christian life must be in its own 
degree something like the Master’s own 
life, luminous with His logie, and sur
rounded by a bracing atmosphere winch 
uplifts all who oven touch its outer 
tHuge.—Hugh Black.

i '

»
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;tvry of Darkness over Light,—in the 
failure itself.

And what did Jestt- and Ilia schooled 
liillowers teaeli concerning thi* tenting 
wliivli ia a part of life? The disciple 
wan to pray that he m.glit not lie put 
to the leal; he was to In- vigilant iigniu-t 

Hracli of 
lie not like

CONQUERING TEMPTATION. 
Some Bible Hints.I'.xif. MoKnyden, writing on the IJVtli ’ 

I'-alm. ask*: "Wliat »hal| we say ot 
i-in h .4 lyrical gem a« thin? Within the

Of »iX n||0| |
Watehil agiinmt temptation in not 

e*n < limit watches too; we imi«tveine-, the highest enough
the deepest depth- watch and pray t.Matt. lîti: II.)

pa-n Horn laughter tu Hod hides un escape iu every temptation;
teaist, and from tears again to laughter. “►■ if you are tempted to mi-erl
1 lie soli <i| the exiles echoes across a v.itll unusual liberality (('or. 1*1:l.*i.
score of yearn; then dehoxah had done Kvcry yielding to the devil strengthens 
gmit thing, tor them, and they were him: every re.i-t ng makes it ea-ier to • m,
giaa. Within their old aiieestral city «pier Jinn next time (dan. 4:7).
JP 1 l“‘m‘ U|‘ rill*'ll»r shouts — -lioiits If there were no other reason why <;< | 

Hell turn to suiiiv.lung like ilenpair, .«-Mimed human form, tlm would tweel.V. iiT m,lotel> ,hi,t ‘»ty •’*. «h- *«‘Kh. that we might be «nie ||t. UH,i„11 }lvr il,u'lvllt «ml holy memories. stuikU our temptations i Hd, o ig ,
V' ,llv ‘«‘r-Hui.ivd late of the man " j

Who bear* his seed, and know, not how 
,u|1.* ,lo«' wearily he msy hate to
«ait for the I,ane»t. We hear, too, the 
iingmg -limits ot harv«>t home, as the 
îïu * conn bark from the masters
*e / lvir arms hill of sheaves. ** we ,,uvri lead ourselves into teuc t

Us and laughter, sorrow ami jov, de bition we -hall be m very little dimrer'
ti.m dr1*'" 7"l1ta,ion’ vxilc u,,d redemii. U,,v ot the best salt guards ugai:M° our 

mi autumn. Israel and the beat hen-all tho,u*
verses !!f t'hr niarvX'rivrr'^ll uT I “°l frvm 0 *in while we

LSfi
^wf„,!;K'hwdvk,,mv"11 .......... . «»

« ompa— 
iieight- are -va led. 
art* sounded.any testing time: he 

"those on the rock. . .
a;-p
to I

who, wuen they have heard, receive the 
word with joy; and llie-e have no root, 
who lor awhile âielieve. and in time of 
leni|rtatmn fall away." In the end it 
was given to these plain men, even wlieu 
they were contending with one another 
over tooli.h questions of preferment, t v 
hear from the lip- of the tempted, -iu
les» (Iirial, that they, even they, 
to lie appointed unto a kingdom. U*«
"ye are they that have continued with 
me in my temptations." Troublesome »tu 
«lents that they were in the school where 
in he taught them, yet they remained 
with him in his testings, sharing the con
test and many of its victories. Comrades 
of his in such a warfare were not to he 
forgotten.

And

lies., give

Suggestive Thoughts.
There arc two uses of "tempt;.tiou ’ m 

tin I.ilde; one is Satan's 
i- Clod's testing.

snare, the other

their testing was to continue. There 
should he no relief from that. Nor could 
they promise relief to others, even though 
they could promise victory. It was .fames 
who would exultantly 
it all joy wlieu ye
temptations; knowing that the proving 
of your faith worketh patience." .Uni 
lie would leave men in doubt about the
true aignifleanct of the tasting. “Bto..... I
is the man that endureth temptation; 
tor when he ha-th been approved (has 
stood the test), he shall receive the 
«»i life, which the Ivord promised to them 

love Him. “Even

A Few Illustration».e Me to "count 
I into manifoldÏÏI

Temptation * magnet ; the nearer you 
get to it, the harder it pull-.

An arti-t is best pleased by his own 
letures, and a -inner by temptations ot 

lu» own devising.
To »ee bow close one can go 

tJtiou and not tall into it is 
«ah a -in as with Niagara Falls.

None tunes (Jod permits Hi, bv,t ecr. 
'■•Hts to sutler the fiercest temptation-, as 
the most valued metals 
uotlest lire».

DRAWN, NOT DRIVEN.
"1 have loved .......  „j,l, an crerla.lin»
dra. u''T|,"ri'",VVh lu'",v havï
drawu thee. Jeremiah 31:3.

», . ..... w run-” writes 1 understand the word -.i,.,». i
laid, 'tlmt ye may attain. ... I there- Used h ie a- i|,c m>|K»-,te of "H it" -V
tore so run. us not uncertainly; so tight 1 take the meaning to 4k* -|i iA*
I. as not beating the air: but I buffet 1 love you that \ do not it... U<,,,T
my body, and bring it into Imnduge. . . . desire to win In |ou. •• \v,. , '°U’ *
Hull as man can bear: but (Jod is faith- mrpii-e that lilMi...... Ijf.. doe ^
id, who wiH not suffer you U» W tempted more traces of <;„d„ omniitotL.u-.^'w

n.'.lv,l above II,at „ are aMr; liul will .re the viable , ,, „L ”K ’
;v". ",p tempution (tclingl make orublv law and ynlding mbmi..îmiT
"*.2r>•- r

.emplation i. no mere allunenenl l„ mil. Ul.y "l,•ail'M.v 'bv'ed'"'l 
«il unworthy art. It ie in life «nd of life -i-tr 1. hr not but d . rc
licuu.lvnt, mwdioue. nwvvr ofhvr lli.m bnitv ,|,aw, ,n
ilnngerous never trivial, and al.air l-' iU'nly man,laie» Why iït .ml H h“
nil "t'I T". ,Ual where il I"1» found I"* inaano ivlwlbon a id eru“, 1,1» n° i'
i n,, lhank.be nnto Hod il,et every te.t will into loununiity wit, t|, 1

“Carer ZfKL'V'*.»*» «**•““

"drawn" Vl„illll 1 ,e ,,irol‘,K't puU it, 
ha- the........f,,r ku

the glories of heaven If.,' ,,v. 
gates of pearl and « I. , vullet,al" the
«« «veali Z it Iilei iln^.r.' ,oU- 
He eurlaitra H.mi l|„ ear tli, mulièlrftiw

!,L: Tr“' S"" “f ">*»>■ He fuel,id, 
the ‘•Inking of the hours on the t|ock 
-i eternity. He trends „„ tl *ath of 
velvet, lest the sound

to a tenio
ns fooli»hI

are worked in t ie

To Think About.
Am 1 uvo.dma temptation ua well a. 

1 laying u-cauist it?
Ho 1 hate all »;ii?
Am 1 lighting temptation 

►•.length? in my own

A Cluster of Quotations.
< hily those teniptat.oiis which vve ell- 

V' niuee in the lulls ... duty did om Lord 
*»e should|)«omi-v 

JJrooks.
H in no more a .in to hear time whim. 

n> ol nil hi our »oul, than (,, hear .he 
«.eked talk ol Imd men a, we walk aloud 
tlie streets. The sin comes only by our 
►topping and joining m with them. -H 
A. ZSiuiUi.

Il « man has much of the Spirit of (Jod, 
'!' "nl l u *u,t' to bave great contiivts with 
I ne tempter.-D. L. .Mooily.

11 >““»"> - l hri.t, you are in the one 
ii in a*. »■ whose feet the devil is. K. JJ. JJey-

conquer, i'hillips

prayer.
Almighty (Jod, the ltcfuge of all 

“ie di-tre—ed, grant 
all troubles <if this

that
unto u- that, m 

«»ur mortal lift, we 
may H.-e to the knowledge of J'hy loving 
Kindness and lender mercy; that so, sliel- 
‘•••'iig ourselves therein, the atoms of 

nic may pus- mer ns. and not shake the 
piaio ol (loil that i, within Wlmt.,,, 
H , ll1"' lllv hung u». grant that 

nia., neirr take from u, the lull failli 
thaï I lion art our Father, tirant u» Thy 
light, that tie may have life, through 

• e.10, Cliri.l one Ixird. -Xmeu.—Ucurge 
Dawson.

Endeavor Postage Stamps.
Our societies -liunld make tar more u-c 

tliau they do of the l niled State- 
tor two vi-u'.s vve may i 
a woudeilul amount ol good.

ilo or obtain

QUIETLY IN EARNEST.
Silence marks the working of the great

est forces of life. No ear hears the 
druw up into the sky the ooutilless tons 
of water that lull in lain. No man hears 
<he groaning of the oak's libres us it 
grows to its full strength and blight. 
Noise is usually an after effect, and 
does nut ulten aecoiupuny initial power. 
• oundmg brass and tinkling cymlwl are 
noisy, but nut powerful. JSo the will 
reaches it* decisions in silence, and it 
dws not need much shouting to know 
when a man is in earnest. Love grows 
without a aotmd. The great li.lnr „f 
men worked i|oietly, u. liaher, um.illy 
do. anil, a. Imual, mid. not ,eying „„r 
hllmg ,if* hi. voire in the atreet»; yet 
he wee doing 1.1» Father', work every 

iwron*. „i,i„„„ 
whin our ameeteat work uinke, no gi-eat 

llur ll“" “->• immediate elf eel. If 
we are dead m earned, let ua do what 
we cen end keep .till. Our great part 
uer ia a «lent partner. * f

1'irst, all protier eoiiimmiieationa to the 
«w.etie, alniukl he answered promptly, 
home impartent intercut „l the kingdom 
Id (-Hit is sure tu ho hlurked it you do not.

1 lien, why not initiate euiTesiii.ndeiive 
yourwlta.; Here i> a young, mull, dir 
eour.iged Mwiely. .-rial them a nnwige ot 
g'lisl liner. Tell them the work is worth 
while. Heir is a

footstep, should lunmer l^-'fclir’lhe'kaU 

that ought to be won by Jove.—The Ad-

*»t« oiij5 society. Ask 
\hem the -ecreU of the r strength- Here 
i a society in un i»oLiled ('oniniunity, |mm- 
: “I " « iuroign MM iyty meeting difficultn* 
you cannot imagine. Send them a brotii- 
crJy geeting

DAILY READINGS.
M., Kelt. 5. Avoid tempters, 

let». tl. Watch ii m!
l‘rov 1 : 

pray. IJph. 0: 

_”• ^ A pnmU-i* of overcoming, i 

Throiigli the Kplrit. Un». Ô: 

,lp‘Î*, IVW" lllv *l“nie»

T.. LoUers to our prison societies are chcr- 

fotvv. licUi't to the
W., Fell.

'I'., Fell. K.

iSif
societies on Imurd 

i’hed forever. I a* tiers to soviet iew on ls*ard 
I..VII-UI war »| evi.il lettcin ol einxnirage- 
»»»*'»•* l«i State officers, letters of lhank- to 
s|K*akeiH that liave hel|K*d you there i- no 
end Lu lIk* gmsl work you will set the 
postage slauii*» to doing, if you will uuly

K..

K.
K.,

tsttnii. Matt *Jfl: 41: I V,,r. 10: 12. 13; 
Jas. 4: 7; MeU. 2: 18; 4: 14-W; U; J-g.
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( a 11 hi Vimllewlune has writt
nu*lienticity ni the (losjiels. H 
t un . *a>i* flie "Commonwealth,” tin»:

niiijoiity for the LiWnil» of perhaps M) to ^'u ,
*V" ............ .-. m7 Ut» "i*,oln*Hor Smyth. lorm«rly Prut..».
.....r «-o-biwa. Ihe Mmlern lli.tory „t Vinthridy.

Ê1.80 Ittlgcly „i.r«'«--d tl'Hr re|.r«»iHallon, ^ (i|. „„ „lhnl, ,llt. wrHw
.78 ..........OlomeHn'w) ,,ul t-irlhv, do not

l"« «"*: wl“lr ,W 10,,;,u 11 °"1'1''1 , hmldlT.ltI, ,«rt of the externtl from,
nu.I enter the n. tv I ail ament not mat- #( ........ w|llc.|, ,|„ uilnn, ■
l> halt HO Strong nunwrually a- they were f ^ Xvw Tv<nnwnl But

the Parliament recently dissolved. w<» |,ave to !•*> k more narrowly into the 
llow did it happen? is a common hi 0m>.tion of nu'honhip, for much deiie’ii!» 

qniry after so great a parliamentary uj»- < n u Ajj t|le tjimpP.|s are. pru|wr!y 
hiaval. Some say it wan the aversion ot « leaking, anonymous, hut the name-» it 
Br tain to Mr. 1 hamWrlain s Protection- ||u, Wfitors h ive mine down from the 
ism; some say it was the adverse feeling ev,<im| ventury with unvarying consent, 
created among the working class»* by the jh j( |l((.l(| argument Canon Dirdlesioie- 
intiudueliou of "Chinese sieve lalior into „p (|le widen» «•* in a style whi<li
Ninth Africa. All these may have helped; nill„, |,.a,j ,.v»»ry uuprejudiced reader to 
but a very important 1 act or must surely ^ (M.|H.|usion that we may trust tnc 
have been the unjust and oppressive Kdu- D«*a;eU as reeonls of what was act nil;

on the statute Iwsik by e,j,| and done by Jesus ( hrist.

I ne mont i ciu.ir'ixable general election 
» 1 haps in British Parliamentary InsUuy 

jin»! lwen concluded with a complete rary eviilence for the :*«thenticit;.
I ■ impels is exceptionally good. Tn ■

6.00

i
cation Bill placed
the Balfour liovernment- Ucgular
CIS of tht Iiecrles* pa|ier, ........ 1
V vckly," have observed the r sing storm 
of indignation among Nomumformiide, fer-
l.iwing the fre«|uent »pi 
and laymen sent to prison 
•i,iy taxes for so-ealled education of

couse nu-ci sternly disapproved.
What should naturally lie expected from 

a new Parliament composed as is the new present day in 
British House of Commons, is advanvetl tuaw. and so far as leaden, in my own 
.iiiiui.'iaMc lc*i«l»tion in more than one funicular brum-h of ucience are concern 
direction The "Leboritcn" will doulit- eil. tm. i« muvli the caac in France aim 
le-» pueh for belter land law», and uncial U >», I hchcvc. m gen 
hell, intent in general. The Home Ruler. 1^'" I™'- ". A little 

not obtain all the, de.ire; hut Cam- etli man a mm,I to Athe.»
England. Scotland, Ireland |il"loM|ib, bnngeth 

„ ,i Wale» should each have a I-oral U" *" ['■ Nr Oliver
ii latuie after the Canadian [rattern. It 'Ul‘
. ..mhl anrpliac no one lo ree Ml III,,»', a a| .ritual amverac and to be mUrpre 
one of the new Miniate,-, of the Crown. ? "™* '•< intelligenee and wdh Pin
gnd well known a- a dee,, ........ .. of eon f1 er. of < Word anggeH. that

„.nu. such I "'icpil Lodge should make his book i efititllonal hiatory, l-rerenl aome «mb h||||    |11>i(|ltar „,|d jt „ „x.
scheme. pciii*»1. s» ns to reach the same classes as

It muet ai like the Kna-tan <'•' »* llae, kel a inh.lel work doea-un excellent 
,ima/.cntent to otwrve with how much
smoothness, and with what an alwence ot

“d aaaaaainali.m, oi.e ad.uinl.tr., ^ v|li||<w [„ ,Ht <|f Alllericlul ls
,i„„ in (treat ri.ain give, plaie to a ........ 01lly
""■er- Afler all. l Wrty allow, aome ad ^ „„„„ Hg|); .......... .. „

tr!” Uie new llritiah ia growing lo ecrinna proportion», 
government, in the Ihm-e it.,If. and in ""l>; A-"» * O',cole,, io nullity the ad-
the great plaç a ol State llmiu Aherilcen, vanuigea to Atneeiean commerce wtieeh
lot in.tance, i. Lord Lieutenant of Ire Secret,uy Hay contemplate, ,n contend 
Until I’resbvteriauism is well represent mg for the open do»»r in thina-advan

tage-. which the Panama Canal is intend-
________-  ed to furthar, but other interests besides

Kcv. Dr. ltobb, in the United Preshy- those of commerce arc imiicrillcd. Kv-
speuking of "The l igcnt Need of cry religious organization that is carry-

"Tbe whole territory of ing <m mWimiery work in China has rca
*<’ii to fe»‘l deep concern. In the current 
i-umlier of lli»» ‘‘.Atlantic Monthly,” e.x- 

dishonesty, materialism, epieur- Secretary ot state Foster recounts the 
ian m. ami wiptii'ism, so tluit a strong facts that rwismsihlc for this in- 
bracing nor east er «rt spirituil |s»wer is ui tense anti American feeling, and the nar- 
gently iu»*»lcd to drive it away, and kill nitive. says the l.utlienm Observer, "is

of moral decay, disease and one to till us (the American people) with
lu a wonl. a revival of religion is shame. It convicts us of rut blew disre-

needed all over mir land. ' Is not the pic- gurd »rf trewties and a brutality in our deal-
tuie drawn in the alsive true to tin- let- ings with the Chinese who have come, or
ter—us true in Uunadi as in the United attempted to come to our shores, that arc

|)r. Kobb says the desired re- a disgrace to us a nominally Christian nn-
vival "must be brought about by the fixe lion.” China, that paper says, "resents
almighty spirit id Uod. Human ugen- «ml with jierfect justice, our faithlessness
cies, however, must lie employed; ami to treaty obligations towards those of her
vvhut are these? They ire preaching, people wdio are already in our midst, or
I rayer, praise, purity of moral con- who are entitled to entrance and sojourn
duet, and promotion by liberal giving to here. Should (’ongrew not heed the Prc-
ull the enterprises of the C-luireh—educa- shield's admonition to take action to cor-
tioiuil, evangelistic ami charitable at home reel the rituation, we nee<l not he
ami in foreign lands.” This is an excel- prised if this boycott grows and spreads
lent summary of the work to Ik; done by until it includes everything American, and
the 1/ ixl's profewed followers, if tliey our bankers, capitalists, contractors, build
would have a Pentecostal oul|iouring ot t*rs. engineers, manufacturers and
the Holy Spirit. Ami then let us not for- physicians and missionaries in (!hinn arc
get how prominently prayer Iium figured treated ns the Chinese nre treated here. It
uml is si ill ligunng in the great revivals of is a d'sgrnce to the lioasted Christian civ-

"I will Iw enipiired of by 
the House of Israel to do this thing for

l'he British SCIENCE AND RELIGION

>-i (diver Lodge's Innik in relutation j| 
eetaele ol ministers Ha»?:kel suggists the innsirtant clia 

lor refusing to attiUnie of acience men towards
ti.mili in tliese days. l>ird Kelvin writ'-s 
iu ' i'ne Times:” "Uertaiuly the uiatjoi- 
it.v mi the leading scientific men of thj 

this country are Chris-

era I true that, as 
philosophy inclut- 

Imt depth »n 
minds to reli

■»'■
The clubbing offer -The Dominion Pres- 

bj lei iau and Toronto Daily .New* tor 
91.mi is sud open, but will Hiortly be 
closed. .Mail your older to-day, it you 
have not already done so.

«Ü ms believe in his book, “Lite 
Matter,” claims that the universe is

li the breweries and distilleries wue 
all closed, a lew thousand people wouid 
be thrown out of employment tempoiai- 
ily, but millions would be saved from 

and seductions whhii 
lead them down to social, moral uod spir
itual ruin.

tin temptations sii^g» -turn.

bombs u

The hearty thanks of The Dominion 
PiesbyICriun are tendered to tlie sub- 
eciiliers who have lenutttsl tor 
Jt is not often we make reference to m ney 
matteni to our reiulerw; but at thii« season

x.inlagi over 
We ..•nerve Notl»M«.

year wv would like to hear from 
subsonber. not alruuly paid up,

with a remittance. Ks|iccnUly is this ap- 
|hsU applicable to thwe who are in ar- 

1/Nik at your

»d.

rvar* two or more years, 
a» I dress tab, and enclose the amount 
for your TO-DAY. Revival, says: 

human life, with its vast activities, is Idled 
with a deadly malaria of world lines», covThe »orrcs|M>ndcnt of the Dmdon Daily 

Mail in Korea during the Itu**o Japanese* 
War, gives the lollowing testimony u 
the choiacter of Korean Christians and 
the American 
at worn there:

et oiisiu-ss,

Presbyterian missionaries 
"Their converts are 

straightlorward. honest, and worthy of 
Until pretension; the missionaries them- 
selves deserve admiration uml

the germs

regard in
t tie highest «legree. Hasty g loi a.*-trot ter» 

of t
< a Indian Presbyterian missionaries ait 
im mued in this endorsement.

criticise tnem. I have seen too much
Stilt»*»?Iieir work to do ao.” No Joubl tne

The folh wing n-wolutioh was adopted 
at the recent meeting of the Pictmi Prw*-

In view of the wide spread diswatisfac- 
tion with the pr»*M»nt iiiinK? of uvknow 
l«*»!ging rveeipts in the Prediytsimn Ke 
cord fixmi cmigivgation*. 
strongly imv«* upon 
tec the don ability

would
n tlie llissml Commit- 

to Iheof returning 
**:••! lier imale by which congregations and 
imlivulual* may know s|«sili»aUy the 
object* for which monies lutve Ih*'ii con
tributed.

It ► just a» well to »|>eak out in case# 
of tliw kind. We feel certain the KocT»rd 
Committee dc*i:v to serve the Church hi 
this connection in the b«*t way possible. 
It fdiouhl m t lie difficult to meet the 
wishes ol all those whose view» are voic
ed in the Pivtou resolution.

ilizntion of this country that it begins to 
recognize the infamv of its policy towards 
Chinn only a* that policy is applied in re- 
t.ili to iteelf.”

war «lay.

Ants have brain# larger in proportion to
the size of their bodies than sny other 
living creature.

A railway engine mav generally be said 
to e*tu*l io strengtih 800 horses.

?v,r. '
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fur January i* now t > hand. As might 
In' expected the |siUtival situation ot ltivt 
ain i* discussed .it grv.it Ivngth. as will be 
even by the titles of the following nr- 
tulvs; "Isibor at the Forthcoming Elec- 
Huns," "Moderate Reform in Ireland."
• The Making ot Parliament," "Tue 'fab 
vinacle versus Nation." There ie also u 
very able review on "The Ne.v Govern
ment’’ by Herbert Pawl, of which x.v will 
quote tin- lirst i*ragrnpli:

"Strong as party feeling is in England, 
it i» not so strong as the love ot fair 
play. A new administraiiun tan always 
iivkon upon a friendly welcome just be 

; is new. And in this vase there 
ut'fier reasons. Everyone now levh, 

ay say on a platform, that 
the Lilwrals haxL been jockeyed. Mr. 
lia I four has acted with the hope, or »t 
least in the belief, that he would embar
rass ins successors on the eve of a gen .*• 
rai élection. That i* the sort of conduct 
which we are accustomed, perhaps 
too insular sense of conscious superiority, 

lull un-English. Mr. Halfour would l»e 
ashamed to t.-e his Hill in a bunker. Hut 
then politics are a game and golf is a 

The Liberals, how ever.

LITERARY NOTES.CANADIAN CHURCH UNION.
The Hilk'lot for January and February 

have reunited our table and von Units a 
play by Yirnon Lee, entitled "Aviande 
ill Maulua" in live ads. Tue Hibelot is 

to a high standard of excellence. 
it. 1‘orliund, Me.

Among the subject* uisctiwstsl in the 
Janui-ry ( 'ontein|*ora.r 
I'ubliiation Co . New 
lowing :""The llnssian Socialist*"; "The 

1‘ru

in"; iuhI "The Unemployed"; while Hr. 
K. J. D. I Ion give* his usual criticism ot 
Foreign Affuii*.

Hritieh Non-Conformist sentiment views 
with warm approxal the step being taken 
in ( iinada towards Church union, and 

uggmtii lli.it its -mil-*, in 
wukt Uv lullumil by .1 Ilk.' niuvcm'.'ii
tliriv. Tlw* wnUwi.1» »«•
t„ liuev U-ailing I'luigymen «riling tu UM

kept up 
T. M<»»l,

> 11 .in in ml Scott
York I, are the fol-l)r. Munm Uilison. Pre-byteuan. 

formerly uf Montreal. now "i St. ••'I..' -*
Woo... I«mdun. "hngln.li liv-l...
tori,in, will follow the nrsotmtinni wit.i 
liouefnlin«w. U I me Iwelt n mehli.m 
that the eunetitutiun eitn lie drawn »|i tin- 
aoinien.lv. lie add» Unit, while not yet ..................
with,,, tile range of practical politic* .n Hie t.ihle el niilten'.* ul the .lahu.tr,v 
Boulin,I it i. not improbable that it the Kortniglilly il.u.iianl Suit I’uhlieitinn
VolM.lian movement toward, anion i. eue- Co., New Vorkl. -how ... tny well known
en.l.il it nmv la- followed by a -iimUr launee. I.e„ In-toy writ,,, t,I "Hie hud
mm t nient here. »f <•« Age"; Maurice Maolerlmek on

Kxpre”aing Congregational view., Dr. "Our Aiixn.ii* Morality"; Sidney lew
John Brown .ay. that he mniced the I,a. at. article on " Vpy* aial Mmke*
fonrt of the nullement when in Toronto pente"; Mr*. .1,'lm lame dn.-o.sw I lie
la*t June. Ile My. the prop,,«al i. w lamdol. It,,- ; and there ,h the I,ego,
vet lia, vague lor diacuueion hoe, and "ing ot n ntnmg -erml «tory h, h.lvn
think, the diffieultie* arc not an great l'l„llt»<t,; .ai d. . ~"i-iel to lion»

the Canadian aide, hut atlirni. I'm Macleod h> Vlln.l Nuym.
" pi,let its 1 action may result in the fuluii A* usual the ouvrent number of tli 
more than English Non-Conformists real- Cosmo|»olitnii fl789 Broadway. -New Nork) 
igc." in full of intending muling matter.

A Methodist authority speaks of the le Charles K<lwaid Russell 
nomination.!i view of the scheme with ietic Government of l/m<lon," ami Ib-v.
aimrobetion. Ur. Hubert .Mackenzie of “Tempb

Young Clergyman." Bliss Carman 
|Klein. "The Scroll," and there are 

uevcr.il very good short stories. \\ e arc
al») promised a series ot very hnport- punent* .
anL artt<l by David (Iraham I'lnllip- on manding a dissolution suive tin un iitii ot
"The Treason of tbe Semite," to begin in May he shrank from assuming ibe |K»wer
the March mi in l ter of this magazine. tu dissulve they would have I id an un-

Joseph Coiuvd has ttie o|iening plaie kii-xxi table ca-•. u lie had allowed hum
in the January Blackwood* (Iveoiiaid *elf tu be exting li-iivil by a peuage the
Scott Publication to.. New York), in hi* spirit# of the |>ufty wi.uld have lwen urn-
urtk-le call id "Initiation; A Diecourse luundly depressed at the moment wien
('onceriling the Name' of Ship# ami the tiiey most needed tu lie raised.
Character of the Sea." Then follows an Times, which was daily and hourly sop-
Hrtide by Charles Whibley on "William plied with accurate information ihr.nigh-
Put; Tlk- War with Frame." The open- out the process of making a cabinet, lull
in' 'chapter* of "Vomit Hunker," a new urally urged Sir Henry to lieeonia a peer,
serial, by J. S. < Twist on. promise well That |K»werfuI journal smiports the policy

The following sonnet by ol Mr. Chamberlain and therefore dcaires
tin- detent of Liilierali'iii at the |h>1Is. Qui 
\, ut la lin veut les moyens. Its invita
tions were most alluring, 
n.'inister should consider that he was no 
longer young; that the task of leading 
the House xva* must laborious; that the 
oilier House required to la.- led and lie 
vas just the man to lead it; that the 
Peers vould all welcome him as a per
sonage of grou distinction; th.it he xvould 
have, a* l»rd Salisbury, abundant

Delilah, I have no 
uments to 
y wanted 

blandish-

-Hex.
lli-toik ■ f Fnglh'lt l*arliamentai-> 
oedurt"; "Hospital Aimvniaiis"; "(

i a use it

xx i.alever he

i
serious pursuii 
li.txe ili-aiqKiintvd him. Sir Henry Camp- 
tn'11 •Hannvrman. with that shrewd, sound 
ji.ilgniiut of Ins, lias avoided tiie two 
errors which would have wrecked the ship 
lief ore it was out of sight ot land, lie 
did not hesitate lor one moment to take 
vllk-e, and lie has refused tu leave the 
House of t .•innions. If his political up- 

i onhl have said that alter de-

xvrites of "Social

A writer in the Herald ami Presbyter has a 
“Civic righteousness is cheaper, and

Hut the price must be paid.
God requires us to

a better defence than xvarslii|s.
he had.
whatever it may be.
'Huy the truth and >ell it not. 
lion needs truth incarnate, righteousne** 
incarnate, in the |w-r*on of courageous 
executors of law. There lias been a guod 
deal of healthy house-cleaning going on for 

time in politico-business circles in

Our na-

T lie

the Vnited State*- a new-bnaun-sweep- 
Max lie Canada m-eds aing. as it xvere. 

little of the same kind of house cleaning.

King Christian IX. of I Denmark would 
have ii.uIk-iI the eighty eighth in 
of lift if he hail lived to April r n .. 
A nmn of good life, u just king, beloved 
of hi# people, he ha* liecn chiefly known 
to bet world as the father of rulers. Oui 
own Queen Alexandra is a daughter; the 
Czar's mother is another daughter, known 
in Denmark a* the Princess Duginar, an I 
the King of Greece is a son. 
daughter, Thyra, is the Duchess of Cum 
•berland. His eldest son, Frederick, 
xvho now succeeds to the throne, ha- 
'himself u son. Carl, who is married V» 
our Princess Maud of Wales. These 
xvere chosen by the Norwegian people as 
King Haakon Vll. and Queen Maud of 
Norway. Such a unique family iiosiuon 
BS tin late king occupied OOttlû not Ml 
to gixe Kim widespread influence, and il 
the little* court ot Denmark conciliatory 
inHuenees always prevailed.

for the story.
Alfred Noyce is entitled "In lime of 
Change":

The prime
throne was ever on tin- sea, 

waves, the great sea
England. Tli.x 

Tlw shattering 
that abide*!

|yarn, therefore, from the changing of 
her tsles

The la xv* of thy confederate yVar* to be: 
Look how each xvave,

Along its road imperiously ride*.
Then break*, and hit lier and thither the 

soft foam slides
And crumble» into the fierfect 1 mtv. 
So, while men's hearts furlwar, for thy

dear sake.
To weigh their loss against the general

)h, then, above the surf ami surge 
and fume,

Howe'er tlw waves of faction Hunt» and 
break

Within thee us without *hou shall i*'-

Oru- MiltonV' England till the trump 
of doom.

Anot uv: in every atom

tunity for repose, 
doubt, used equally cogent arg 
Sunson, wlione hair notorious!

ig. By yielding 
< he avoided the fate which sub-e- 

Nevert1 «dess, 
departed from 
a I eul to the

qucntly 'befell Absalom, 
hi* strength, as we know, 
him when he submitted h 
rhearn. The p 
yesterday. In
t '? ‘

rime minister was not Isirn 
his long life he has SA-n 

arts used and many nets woven, 
lew illusions, and lie xix-as not to 

be taken in. Some very keen observers 
that if he had left 

unions on the brink of a genera) elec
tion bis government xvould have been 
defeated at the polls. It is not nece«*i y 

The Scotch Church Commissioners is#u- to go a* far as that. That many
ed on the 12th im«t. their 6ret list of sands of votes would have been lost,
church buildings which they have allocat- many active Lihenils disheartened, I for
ed t-> the Free Church and to tjie United on1 r ga d as absolutely certain." There
Fiee Church. The former body gets 56 ae a’»o q i te a l umber of interesting
ami the latter 611) Thee are cKuroh articles on a variety of subjects.
I wildings, in all ports of the country, ex 
vept the large towns, which fall under A ri-turn just issued in Scotland shows
the automatic rule laid down in section t'iat in 1904 the trustees in charge of Mr.
1, subjection 2. of the Act. by which Cumcgie'e unAerwity student*' «chôme
the Frte Church retain the corgreg-.tim had £56,201 for endowment and research,
ai i covert y where they hud at the dite invlinling £50,000 for paying eba* fees for
of the Un'on ono th-rd of the members students, of which £46,(XX) wee eo used,
or ndlieifnts. Where that was not the ThV* figure* show that out of every hun-
ease t'iV tiroperty inferentiUlv went to fired >tudents 72 at Aberdeen received
Uie Vniteil Free Church. The case of fee# from the trust, 70 at St. Andrews,
churches claimed in large town* by t-hc $) 0t Glasgow and 39 at Edinburgh.
Free Church has still to be adjudicated.-----------------------------------------
u« well as of othem in wbn-h exceptional The skeleton of an average whale weighs 
circumstances can be pkaded. alone twenty-five tons.

In the course of a public address not 
very long ago I‘re ident Roosevelt gave ul- 
tcram-e to there sentiments:

"You van not return your self rciqieut if 
you are loose am! foul of tongue, 
who is to leul a clean and honorable Utc 
must inevitably suffer if Ids sjieeeh like
wise is not clean and honorable. The iu- 
ture welfare of the nation depends u|kmi 
the xvuy 
mem—in our 
strength."

It would lie a good thing if the young 
men of Canada xvould lay up tliese 
in their hearts and practice in their live* 
the sound principles they enunciate. It 
N amazing how many 
meets who aid as if 
of profane, eoaix1 ami impure language 
xvere the evidences of cleverness ami man
liness. No such thing. The use of vile 
language is evidence of coarseness ol char
acter, and unless a halt is called, may 
prove to he the downward road to spirit
ual and moral min.

the Hou ? ofMV
( Cln

in which we can combine in our 
young men -decency and

iy young men one 
tiiey thought the use?
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TRAVEL
HOW THE CHURCH WAS BUILT 

AT KEHOE'S BAR.
By John Bennett.

Jesux, lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy hosom Hy, 

While the nearer water* roll,
never beared ye no grudge. But, Tom, 
give every man a fair shako, a if tell 'em

•Them'» h. right where ,,, is, '*'****> M

pnreeu—'while them ncurer ««tels rull».' loulie(,, „ulm„, , ,lllu
w"L Lîïotîr' yi' lK''"1 ‘l™ »>•■■ water

A . . n»"iul it. nary 'illralU in themA strauge new light was the blue eye, hieu, an' lum a smillu
a^?,t*l^ f“ .î1""' A ,,Ur. Ur',a,",ed at the .ky. I aevil nu inure. t evull
asatiit from the crown, lirehthlea», „'t |„oli, lim |„.ul„ lliul ,b,g out all to

wh’ ,, kr W,r'v " ’    "aat-et. like an angel in beaten.
for will they knew Kick .Vwoott, or blll |lt.ali her,» ylf
had known him young, quiet and strange «„• lllul fie ' '
In ,Ten |T'C a™,011® them. Ilis lile Jesus, lover u! my seal,
hope killed by a mistake- that was not |., ,„mc In Thy bosom Hy.
m-Tr; l tl , ’ U,r",W rle"' '’"'I?1' «’Iiil. the nearer water» rolls.

nLlv In .«„«!”! ,d"l1l,'l "“' "“‘I'lain- The great hoaiw voice «hook a„ he
il gl uud erui untiinchiugly he had work- ,tumbled through the lines. "While
ed nt his claim ....... the liurrlhle ,hem nearer water, rolls." "How hi,
stigma of cowardice; for, with one bit- voice rang that' then so still 1 beam
:~rtl 1ir,°UUd| “ ' " ' 16 llad myself ll-lireallun*. 1 could u died right"'"‘El a“l,t 1,1,1 heeatoe the butt ol that nu the sun's. When I dust see.

"Ilia Ton?"<UM1*"v i, them lyin', shiny waters was splash'
“Pars nT l n "i,ok'' "i '"lig in the sun, an' up the hills l seem l„
larsen, we dont want Uo eautlii hearu them words a-erylu':

whangdoodle n, our,,. We ain't the 'While them nearer waters rolfs,
tVh.H ih' sheered mt° heaven. I .cm,ne to Thy bosom lly.'
mek, an' tl,/ .„T‘ I'1',, " ” *u Ul£- "With the days ,„i' nights nu' the work
W ev vv, “1 , , w"rk' ”urk llditiu', yes all ,Ueu on liehoe's Ilitr
work. When the night comes down don't need uo such; hut it's when them
Hero»* the divide, it’* u„ an’ the dark. nmtw
to be tough, uu* kill time nu* sleep till 
the day voiues again, an* then buck ter 
the rocks an* the san’ ami work, work, 
work. We kin do all that. We 
done it year in au* year out. 
men needs fer men, for work, we'se got 
right hyur in these arms ot ouru” (an,I 
brawny muscles swelled 
clinging flunnels 
nearer waters I

**]'arson, we called I tick Xorcolt a 
coward, but one day down tliar at Two 
Mile Bend, a homeless widder's baby 
tattled inter the sun’s. 'Twunt no 
earthly use, that baby, but Dick 
proxpcctin,' Jieurn 
Iti' k yell.

There were eight hundred men at Be- 
hoe's Bar—and such men—with euld, un- 
revking eyes, brown, tough, creased and 
year singed laves, hard as stone through 
their matted beards. There were two 
Hundred women at liehoe’s Bur and such 
women! Ut them, the least said soonest 
forgive u.

There was no church at Kvohv's Bar. 
A tall, si>are men, with deeply earnest 
eyes, had once sternly duiiounced the sins 
ol the keboeites, under their very noses, 
and warned them of the wrath to come, 
and to lieu while there was yet time. They 
laughed the gray haired man to scorn and 
drove him iroui the town with curses. 
Bewildered and bruised, he went away, 
and Kchoe's was its struggling, woeful sell 
once more.

Yet here, again, the "Biggins" were in 
an uproar and dumfuuuded with sheet 

Another "Uosiiel sharp" had 
dared to show hiiusclt at kchoe's. And 
what was more, and "tarnedly wuss," be
tween the pines by l'urnell s Hapjicd a 
broad wliite sheet, announcing in bolt! 
capitals a religious service there that even
ing. They all came down lo see the tun, 
tall and stump, lal and hungry, tearless 
and contemptuous alike of God, man or 
devil. Across the slumps was nailed a 
plank, and upon the plallorm stood the 
Gospel sharp —young, slender, steady- 

ejed, his >ellow hair thrown carelessly 
buck. There was a moment or so ot anti
cipatory calm. The trank blue eyes ot the 
young niissionaiy gauged the motley crowd, 
lie spoke low but hrinly: "1 have come to 
build a church at kchoe's Bar.”

boy’s

I'm

amaze.

«Vita's rolls, that’s what ,we 
wants. Buys, words that D>«k Norcott 
could die to Tl do fer men to live to. 
Here’* 1er a church at Kchoe's. 1'arson, 
sing them words ag’iu."

into his huge 
sack of dust, and 
again in the growing dusk, a wordless 
shout, a cry of all that was good in the 
hearts of these men. welcoming "words 
t hat men could die to,” rose like a cheer. 
Xlmost sera hiding over one another, into

All what sombrero « linked bis 
as the wo*ds rang out

beneath the 
"but it's when theis;,

roll.

the wide bat dropped the golden offer 
lug*, until heavy with its load, "Big 
Tom" Beckett laid it at (lie singer's*\o miuislivl premier ever more con

vulsed an appreciative audience with a 
comic yarn. Much screams of laughter

feet.'—«Select eil.it cry, an*
XX lien 1 kem on tic jump, 

and hoarse whoops of mirth. A church at y under was Hick a wallcrin* in the
quiokxun* after the kid, the litte un so 
light lie just begun to sink, but Dick, 
knee-deep a-ready with lîîs weight. l 
kill see it yet. how lie tore the scream 
ing bahhy from the sun’s ami throwvd 
him back like a gy'ut inter the slmller 
water an* safe bottom, when 
mucky, shaky, hungry stuff sucked Inin 
down to the waist.

"How 1 tried to find a plank, an" 
none in miles. How 1 tried to rope 
him, an’ the lariat were too short 
bow, quiet an’ pale like death, advisin 
an’ suggestin', an’ me the only soul in 
liearin.. An* how 1 scTt-cched for help, 
mi’ then cussed all’ cried when we both 
knowed it were Too lute. "Tom/ says 
he. ‘droit that. I can’t go* over the 
divide to that tunc.’ An* him a lootin’ 
back to me with flic hist sun across his

ELECTRIFICATION OF ST. CLAIR 
TUNNEL.

The annotmecment has been given out 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System that 
arrangements have been made for the ad
option of electric traction in the St. Clair 
iunuel, the contract for which lias been 
awarded to the Westing,muse Kle tric 
and Manufacturing Company; the work 
to lie started at once ami brought to 
completion as quickly as possible. The 
system that will be adopted is known 
as the allematig current system with 
overhead conductors—the conductors in 
the interior of the tunnel lieing 
upon the walls, and in the railway vards 
they will be supported by *tet| bridges. 
The trams will be operated by alternat 
ing current kicomotive», capable of haul 
mg a passenger train the grade at 
the rate oi 21 to 25 miles an hour, and a 
freight train of 1,000 tons at the rate of 
ten miles an hour. The interior of the 
tunnel and the yards on both the United 
States and Canada sides of the St. Clair 
River will be lighted by electricity from 
the power that will be generated in the 
extensive power house that it will be ne- 
ceeeary to erect.

The length of the tunnel proper is 6.025
MÂwnW ‘ ii^n ,.'<,rtal# or ■PPnwdi- 
es 5,6(0 feet additional, or more than two

.t,n :a ;',Ul,e 0f thc lon*Ewl *»b mari tie 
tl,LW<>rlj' ll H a ^ntinuous 

Iron tube, nineteen feet, ten inches in di
ameter, put together in wet ions ns the
ZL°h2i V Tmg ,Pro<^'$p<l, a»d finally 
bolted together, the total weigh* of the 
lr™> «ggregating 56,000,000 |K>unds. 
kJbei„«0rk commenced in Septern- 
a « 1, » an<l it was opened for freight 
traffic m October, 1861 ; a little more than 
three years being required for it* com pie 
tioa. Passenger trains began running 
through it December 7, 1891.
It cost $2,700,000.

kehoe's!
Out of it all arose a dear tenor voice. 

XXith unflinching gaze and earnest stniie, 
the young minister was singing; singing 
until the wild derisive howl had died dow n
through sheer exhaustion, and they listen
ed again. This was a novelty. Sweet and 
et mug rang out the strong voice. "Sweet 
Bye and Bye," was a uew sung to them, 
and a good voice a rarity in their baccha
nals; but "sweet" and beaulitul were 
too etfeuimate woixis for the vocabulary 
of kehoe's Bar. They struck no synqia- 
tlielio chord, and the niunuur oi" adverse 
intent bubbled up anew.

The tuuger pu used a moment, irresolute, 
his eyes wandering above the paNUon tossed 
human waves before and around him. lie 
had thought to speak, but wolds tailed 
him now. btretvhing out his hands al
most appealingly, he gazed out over the 
muddy stream, the 
dying day lighting bis pleading face, ami 
sang, with a thrill of yearning, the wonder- 
ous prayer song:

Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly;

While the nearer

I',,'

:
placed

gul-like liair just like yourn, 
Parson, smiling tlint smile sweeter an’ 
sweeter «in' quieter ’an a baby on its 
mammy’s breast. The situ' oozed like 
under hi* stretching out arms, an’ shook 
and wiggled like a big coiled up snake 
jex’ under the water.'

The strong man covered Ids face with 
his hands and shuddered as lie lived it 
all again. The crowd moved, painfully 
silent, chewed hard, not one would look 
into another's fnee. There was n sus
picious dimness in Tom Reckelfa eyes 
when his brawny hands went down.

“Then IMck’s voice came gentler, like 
a wind whisperin,' Tom, tell the VHÿs 
I wan t afenrd.’ His voice was os clear 
as a silver bell, nary a shake os two 
little swirls showed bis shoulders wtts 
under. 'Oh, Dick/ nml swore, a-fallin* 
on my face so'st. I mightn't' see the en'; 
•Fergive us, Dick, ferglve us, we didn’t 
know ye/ ‘Tom. says lie deep and calm, 
there Imiu’t uothlu’ to lergîte. I

last radiance ot the

waters roll,
While the tempest still is high.

There was a sharp agonized cry in the 
crowd-a struggle—a tight ? No. A her
culean gold washer, wild uud unkcnq* 
wrenched his way through the sw-aying 
mob, and leaping to the plank, almost 
savagely clutched the singer by the shoul-

"Them's the words-sing 'em ag’in-
ag'in',tbem "earer W#tm roll’-*infr lhPm 

With a startled fervor and a deeper 
tremor of feeling that rang of victory, 
out quivered the pleading words:

.

L



In the rvvrmin numher of Uutii 
con t film tor descr.lie* a* follow* the

In three wold* "déduit e from birth 
i* vx|ir «ved a world of anxieties suffer- 

ed by nu tlieri who*.» babies hare had 
a hail «lait tu life, l or lubie» who aiv 
ailing. |v< 
gc«t their
invaluable. "I hey au* iiimwl like magic, 
and change vitve. | ivi .<ii clnhkvn into 
Miiihng. happy Uibive.
Mulime. Simahila. X. W. T..
"I have uretl Baby* Own Tablet# for 

veal* and would not like to be with- 
prevent our regarding ourselves .11 per 0111 'be u I he> have vlialiged our Wt..k.
fe.tioni*t< or indeed a* ve.v imiuh holier ^kly baby into a hit, lieu thy 1Ui f g U-

t nil warmly rVitiiinnviid the I ablet » to 
And mother* have a 

guaiaiitee that, the Tablet* vont 1 in no 
, -toothing" "lull, o* harmtul 
I hey are ah ohitely safe and 

SoH by medieine deni
al 25 cioiti • a Ikix by 
William*' MVdivine Vo.

'2 a 
li ii-'t 1-

It i» perlni|w not an unvvarraiited 
thing, it may even he 
have a complacent 

inly stirred 
realize it* fault», 
and a few elsew here have lung 
of thin vity a* "Toronto the (Jot 

['"If althougii we consider it. voiopared with 
I he otlier*. i>> im mean* a Irail vity we

mornli»!* there are ovva*ional revel 1 
lion* abort il» inner life which should

a good thing. \o 
and sell -right von» 

up and brought vo 
IVopIv in our mid*t

mg habit» of the robin in obtaining food 
and tight ng enemies. It i* a eonunoii 
enough night to wit lie*# a robin #eize an 
angleworm uml drag it Irom il# burrow in 
tiie turf, but 1
before miwr one dr.II tor grub» and in
the big white mor#vl to the wtirl.ive. __
loliin I am speaking id had a newt of 
young in a maple nearby, and »!ic worked 
t!ie neiglibori.oo.l very iinlu»trou*ly lor 
food. Mie would run along over the short 
grass alter the manner o! robin#, slopping 
every lew teet, her lorm #tilf and erect. 
Now and then she would suddenly bend 
her head toward the ground ami briny; 

ear tor a moment to bear intently

column
vinli, «rus* anti unanle 
hmd lit by s Own Tablet* areS|l

id."nut *ure that I ever

.1. W.Mr*.
imihr correction from the

than other | euple. The mini»tei# of the

ing mu ting* in Ma* 
in stronger term1

other mother*."
on* of two evangelist* now hold- 

Hall to launvh 
tail usual against

it thi#

ieir In he eii.oiirn«H
•iati

, us

always «I • good, 
ei* or by mud «1 

the l>r.

upon it. Then she would spring to 
ing the turl v.gorously with her lull,
(hanging her attitude at each atroke, 
alert and wuU-htuh throwing 
and roots and little jet* ol
deeper and deefier, growing every moment ther thus: “A
more and mon» excited, till finally a fat vity better than I do. told me Toronti
giuh i# seized and brought forth. Time was full of thieve*. Look at the tack
alter time, during several day*, l saw her combine, ami the plumber** combine. The Atlantic Ocean ha*
mine for grub* ,11 this way and drag them »nd the druggist*’ ‘merger’—ju*t a more depth of 16.U00 feet,
forth. Ilovv dill she know where to dri I? fragrant term for the same thing- these The Post Ollice i# the largest employer

laseet was in every vase an inch show the l.i I. 1 f business morality in of labor in Cireat Britain,
uvlow the surface. I> d she hear it gnaw- 0l,r midst." If the reverend gentleman An elephant, when full grown, can car
ing the roots oil the glasses, or dill she lia* any put;v|iioner« among the drug- iy three ton# on hi* back»
teen movement in the tint beneath which g'»t*, lie will le apt to hear more of hi* Mis* Braddon ha# all the ntmuscrtp *

inapt eouimeiit on them. But leaving ol her novel* bound in red leather,
the merchant#, lie next “goes for" the (ira##hopi>cr# in many part* of tales- 
merchants' customers, and #av# indeed tine 4orni a favorite article
that the working tone, the exemplar#. Women do the greater eliuie of the
of the Christian Church are not 20 i>er mal out-o. door work in lie

and that they need Acute rheumatism i# stated to
the sinning bu*i- prevalent in dry than in rainy weather.

for the In Peru potatoes are drier, a* tae»/ can 
then be kept readily lor a whole winter.

Bird* that Hy by nig it have cy-r* wni li 
are ahnoet double the size ol tho-e of day

»sey
* C

H.it# dweller*, ltev. .1. B. Silecx,
Bond Stteet Church. declare* tin

up the gia** city is ‘'hypocritically vailed Toronto 1
soil, stabbing the (Juod," and expresse* himself fur- Brockvlue,

minister who know* the —
tint.

OUT OF THE WAY ITEMS.
an averige

lthe grub wa* at work? I know not. 
only know that she struck lier 
crringly each time. Only twice 
her make a lew thrust* and then dca.st. 
a* if Kite had liven for the moment deeeiv-

me nilgai
did

"Lcent, of its memhind.
How pugnacious the robin i*! Willi 

it- t lie defend# himself 
;! hvery Spring I 

ng ilia hluejay* tha 
the tree» look:

converting a** mu 
ness men. lie d- e* a good turn 
retail merchants, however, when he 

pay their debt*. “Ill 
•le are paving their old 

lot of storekeeper* 
if re-

what spunk and 
against Ins em 11 
the
#,leaking through 
The crow-hlachbiitl* iie#l in 
ami there i* | er|ielual war
and the robin.
the roilin'* egg», and the rob.n# 
iruse to utter tlier protest, often bucking 
it up with blow*. I saw two robin* . 
iavk a young blackbird in the air. and 

caked out h * leather* at a l.vely

The |a*t Spring a | 
a eucko, lie li" me that

»! 1

people to 
no»;*, i<eo

debt*. Tlier'.* are a 
in thi# town who would he glad 
ligion would sweep over it and make 
people pay their debt*.'’ Some of Dr. 
Toi tey's scathing phrase.* make rather 

with the Beatitude*, 
but it is possible they are needed. They 

lind one of >.m Jones, or Sam Small, 
former American evil 
whose watchword* to 1 
“Unit your Mean ne**—Quit your Mean
ness." Ami doubtless there is always 
more ore less “meanne#*" amongst u#, 
which it would be well to quit.—Monetary

Walk,robin niebbi
ng lor eggs, 

my evergreen», 
between ilivm

The native of India ha* an ave ige life 
of twenty-four years, as agiin»t lolly-tour 
in England.

A halfpenny i* exactly an inch in di 
thus forming a eon veulent meas-

The blackbird# devour

amvter,a lurid contrast

The only two animal* with brain* 
heavier than those of a man arc the 
whale and the elephant.

Tissue paper wa* «-rigiually intended to 
» placed between tisane of gold or »il- 

ver. to prevent it* fraying or furnishing 
when folded, hence the name.

I nv bet tom of the Pacific Ocean be- 
llawaii and California is «aid to 

ay could l»e run 
without altering

they tw ingeliats, 
hi* audionee* wa*uek of robin* killed 

tliey IoiiinI i old ting 
did not witBUi* the kil.ing, l»ut

I have vro**-ipte»t one,I a number ut peo
ple who did see it. and I am convinced of 

ey set upon him when he 
robin * nest and left linn ^

the fact. Th 
wa# on the 
bruised and helpless beneath it that lie 
soon died. It wa* the tirai intimation I 
have ever had that the cuckoo devoured 
the egg* of other bird#.

be so level that a railw 
tor five hundred miles 
the grade anywhere.

THE TRANQUIL HOUR.
Lome# there to you a pause in all the

When angel» 
pluy?

Know ye the »weet forgetfulness and

Of yielding sorrow» at His dear behest?
If uol, U storm tossed soul, conte home 

to-night
Into (iod's harboring heurt of ]>eaue and 

light!
So »hiii thou lind, when troubled and 

disti eased,
Between tile iVvcreirt hour» an liolv mit.

VAST XUIt.

borrow burdena in their

WHY A WOMAN NAGS. 4* :.
A doctor exprc»>e* the opin.on that nine 

time# out of ten the woman who nag* 1* 
tired. <hie time out ol ten she 1* hateful- 
Junes out of mind her hu-l-und

The case» that come un*cr

K -•'SÆ
!blame.

physaian's eye are those ut the women 
who are tiled and who have lieen tired 
so long that they are suffering from some 
form of nervous disease. They may think 
they are only tired, but in luet they -w 
,11. In »uch vases the woman often Miller* 
more from her nagging than her husband 

with whom #hc lind*

-PAUL

The wind is perhaps the most active 
.hsiominator of plant life oser the globe. 
A region devastated by lire will, in tlic 
course of a tew months, be restocked with 

of plant*.
ear* of most defenceless annual*, 

such as the rabbit, are turned back
ward* because these creatures

or the ohddrcn 
iault. She knows she does it. She dot # 
not intend to do it. She suffer* in her 

self-respect when she does it and in

r
Cbe Orifl'nal 

Gerhard Relnizman
different kindsT*

the depth of her soul long* lor someth ng
to stop it. The condition is ummJIv „ ,
brought mi by broket, »lee|,, i «l«t |«,r.ui . Ilimlm,
11111,1, wsnt „1 «mie ..... vi c»rn>e ll„„i " oll,lr lllul ",r* («reel ror-
lioiisvket'ping and enough of out-of iloor 
air and prnetlvul objective t hinging. It is 
ollen the moet unseltish and most affeetion- 
ften the most nnsellish and most affection
ate of women who full into thi* state.
They arc too much devoted to tlie r fumil- *
ics to give themselves enough of any *■ -» ■
I,«III,y ««Tine and Uiv«»ion. en,,„ih „( , <" “re *" !"'

..... . Ç“"“ X w' , „rll"'v, ""
1 1 ' spire, so to speak, through a little stem,

v'Histantly

Style 7b—In a richly grain
ed mahogany case, la now 
In our window.

payments.

The Czarina possessed the most valu
able fur in exist ente. It was a gift to her 
from the Silwrian town of Vikoutsk, on 
the occasion of her coronation, and though 

pound in weight, ia valued at

See it
Sold on monthly

Sole Agente: ^

3- C. Orme & Son
189 Sparka Street.

Vwhich ap|Hirently answer* all the pu 
of a leaf. The tree ia known as the “leaf 
less acacia.**

It ie bad to be weak; it ia worse to be
fake.

■
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>2 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

m :1?
tRN ONTARIO. nieul, and at u mooting of the Sowion of

SÜSSF«s £*F:-SE?S?S
Mdnï.tÆu,y vTi,y' «“■Ti.“u=^iU’et.kVkM

NwtonvilkT vacant/ ltcv*V \ Me- o/to "f4"* <*• ““'•'’««ation

Kz tïï'à ««4 «£ r. TMt
Blaikatock idrSL i. htmi-klllaii, Iivrny «ccniunt tlie chair. There 
candidate» for t.hc vauutcy Hev '2 .itl.n.lance, lhe rejtolta acte very
Cooiat of Port iWi v ... i   11 sutisfactorj. lhe total rcceipte for the
tem ’ r>. ■> m deni tor pro year amounted to upuank of $5,0UU. The

sisssig te-s JIfw Mr. Havre, i, ££ fflSfl ivT SE

U,U iVL«gjv»», * a I110 eoneludwl the latiiee eeived refiveluueuts
The aiHiivermrv ... „ llad “n enyiyahle social hour was eyeet.

lean eonereialioii n lUul,M lhe annual luceting of St. Andrew»
thhhatj, !... in... j- te1"!. 1“ “ olmrch, I'etei borough, was held on Thuin- 

U.A l>hU Ottawa .1,0 , , ^K,,y' 'lay, Jan, .'31b. Hev. Jaa. U. PaUer,
collent sonnons. ' The following* lining •"T1"1 lte‘”‘"4 “l,u" “i m
the annual social win, held, tlw *,™>« “ llto *1“'1
of which utnonnled to a hltly. ovir *70 . ° ,lu' . f*

The nieml*‘rs <»f <i x„ i . v. ' |irceeuted the best iiuuiiciul totalement invIXrz%,*•*«unrfkte,Ttr Kif,vfirise lerly at Uie home ,f lt„. n r »ero ai1 1 *° llk> church and alter purg
McLean, Un ir former na.tur uls/’inn' "U lhe lull the Ineinbcrahip stands at tin,
«•..led lam will, a pair of ntoclra „ u. w'Ul * 0,1 liet'r Tb<Jri'
aa a sltght remembra,ac of the evct rvâ ,W ,erov"1 0? S"T
enjoyment y »k>n purjkse» Lite t>uux of $1,152 35; ordiu-

At the annual meeting Jf the Finch !"* I','UMue #d,U58.Ud; aggregating aa the
branch of the H ami F 11,1.1.. < . . i'»ome for Lae year Uie handsome auntthe follow^ ofl’vrs weîe tltd^W l>‘ *"Ml' J'* **

dent. 1). J*. McKinnon; Urat vice ,,re, lu1‘“*k,r ami peoiile.
Hev. 1). Ma,A nar; .eivtal vmm „At, “ a r'f* ^ r“°

incident, Rev. W. A. liamillon Renfrew Presbytery the Rev. A. M. Cur-
tary-lietuurer, Miu lameron. nr, M.A., of St Johns eltareli, Al-

At the annual meeting of the Indies' mv,“ ; accepted the call to Umeronu,
Anmeiation ol St. clinrel, torn ““!* 'V “T* ^ v t™ "““"“o0
wall, the following oHuet, were el è jd tnke elleet at the oud of January. Rev. 
for 11*<1; l'nwiden! Mr. f it , , ' ‘ J. letguaou Miller, of Dlakeney, was
1st viecnreshleut t'lr. r V }} ,V'r; »-taunted m.alorator of St. John's2nd vitJiimident M» 1* \ ' ' ^,sioU* untl Ktv- Urr lkniltiL a,wl Aiev-
retary. mÏTj U. llarlie^;' trïLrT ' A' «“■
Mrs. R. Flanagan ’ aceiatcd with him aa a supply commit-

The coiigreeiithni, UT.it. i n , t*. Rev. Mr. Currie occupied tlie pul-Uutttstown^Zrcenlw ' L ^r' ^ “ *-*•*'- “«
vewful visu Mil'll I 1 jux-adied lu* fttiewcll sennon*. N
nm' tmT' ngtl ! a “'i* * day Hev. K. J. Shaw, ol Wide Lake,tiw h -w vear bv « w.’r„. f l,ei$ 111,1,18 will deckle the pulpit viuani and nteps 

oÆeiV- M am Urn' ^Unrunl, £ taken by Urn eotgre-

At Uie annual meeting of the Orono* 
congregation (pastor, Rev. ,1. A. Me- *'>•
Keen), the treasurer wee aide to ehow uaua
a bokrnv afier i«ying the ordinary ex ntiW »iiuitla were 
|ATwee of tihe year Vontrikutnuw to the u,tcr deduvting removals by dealt» o; 
helieme» imi-eu*e<l mnety lier vent during olberw.fce, the memberalnp now a-an h at
the year. At the tirwt cimnnmion sen '«» »«*•*» lrom al* «““«f leU'
vue of the year six of the Sunday school lcd W>***.05, being WU6.W more than tne 
vhildrcn weiv reveiveil into the full com- PrtiVM>u» year. Uue of the must interi»t- 
niunion of the church. log reporta wae that of the men’* H»b!y

At the annual meeting of Knox church c*,‘**» oiyainzed and taught by Hev. Mr.
AvU n (Kev. J. C. \\ ikon, li..\ naatorl’ MacLeod. The eiaea was organis'd <-u
all the ivportH preeettted were ôf an en- UvU>t>er ldt. lu06» with a mcmbeiaiip of
oouragiitg character. The icveipU from nu“‘* W^UL^ lia* increased to about <0 to
all HouiveA amounted to about $2 000 <^ftte* ^ committee composed of Me*»rs.
The present memlKTsliip is 344. The man Ue0- A* ohainiuin; tiodfrey,
ageiB elected for tlie usual term are McKay, Yundiwen, Pilgrim, Leslie and
aM&NsrH. John Arthurs, \V. K. Kenney Pdiue was appointed to look after strang- 
Alex. bell, Fyfe Somerville and W. 8* T* *u town a,l<1 *e® lllal they, were iuvit-
L'hiwholra. *, ed to worahip.

Tlie neat «ut

Kev. A. H. Scott, of Pertii, occupied 
pulpit* of two city ehurchoa on mie- 

vewive Sabbatlw- that of St. |*nUr« last 
SuiuLiy ami Km.x on hwt Sunday.
In both v.ufew his preeentation of the 
tdaiin* of the Agml and lull roi .Miiiinters’ 
1'knd was eloquent nml effective.

The Kev. A. H. Scott, M.A., minkter 
of St. Andrew's, Pollli. ha* btoeu apj vint- 
ed to vmit the i-ongregarfone of the church 
in the interest of the Aged and Infirm 
Ministers' Fund. Mo better selection 
could have been modv. Mr. Scott pie 
H-nt* tlie claims of the fund in 
thetic manner; and hi* visite to 
givg.1 lions con not fail to awaken a ml deep 
en interest ill this loo long 1 neglected 
Hclivm’v of the church. During lu# alwenve 
the pulpit of St. Andrew's will be tilled 
by Ilex. James I'oviuaek, of Ottawa, 
which insure# excellent supply.

The Anith of l,ieut -Vol. John Mae- 
Kepiesentalive Elder of St. An- 
must bring a . sciwe of per- 

ery member of tlie con- 
Tlie Message. Few were

t hr !

a vynina- 
our cou

rs. Messrs.
wart Mere

soual U**« to eve 
gregation, say# 
a# well known ns he; none was so well 
beloied by all win» worwldji in this 
mu i.ion. For many y «aim he eerved tlie 
church with the utmost devotion, and, 
to tlie very last, strove to do his i*aut 
in stivnpt hening and exteiwiing her in
fluence. by >«»ung a ml oM alike, his 
familiar figure will lie sorely iniiwd, both 
at tlie Sunday servie*», and the ninny 
gathering* cuniKxttxi with the life of the 
church. Everyone ivc igmzed his kind- 
Jiiw*« and geniality. He was die first to 
wuk'ome the strangei within our gnU», 
and tlie warmth of liis welcome was never 
forgotten by tlim*.1 who found in him their 
firwt friend in St. Andrew's, 
gone, full of year», leaving to us tlie 
memory of a line and noble Chrktian 
gentleman. Though we mourn lit* loss, 
we cannot but feci tiiut the swdetnew and 
•trength of his diameter must ever re
man to 1 munie all wlio knew and loved 
liim.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
ext Sun-

Lord and l*idy Aberdeen expect to take 
up residence in Ireland during the first 
<!«)■*» of February.

Gen. booth is to establish here a shelter 
and lodging house to accommodate 4UU 
men nightly, and a workshop lor 1UU 
«’sili-.

ltev. Dr. Drummond, of Dellaiven U. F.
Church. Glasgow, who u retiring, is _ 
im™ ,MUwe' aDd Wtte lMjri1 hi Lex en in

On Sunday, the 31st ult., sonie sensution
was caused in the _ ____
Kotiicsay, by tiie collapse of the iniuistci,

,X: et the lorenoon serviue.
1 here arc no fewer than 5,5UU,UU0 lt.*man 

Catholics in tlie United Kingdom (about 
un eighth of the population), according to 
the new issue of the "Catholic Directory.

lhe result of the total closing ot public 
iKHises in Dublin on Christnai# Day 
apparent in the Dublin indice 
day.
t xieation.

“London Jack” the railway d.« who
hue his hiMclquai UT# at W aterloo Station, The neafimt congn«at ioim) rcnort k 
!“■ “J* l® ti,e present time colleeted LW»U <*ived Uhh year » that of the N a name 
for the London and South-Western Kail church, R,v. J. R. ( „lm A .^tor.

It is from the beaver printing office, and 
Tne

most satisfactory. 
iKigers, after paying all mdebted- 
the 1 Hist year, have a kiln no* on 

The ladies’ Am Sdwt».iv

The First Presbyterian Church, brock- 
enjoying a period of un- 

prosperity. During the year 1<D 
added to the roli, and

lias been1
i'aruil Church,

. -J courts next 
A here were only 2b charges ot in-

The pastor. 
Kov. D. Strachun, and office bearer# we* j 
encouraged by the large attendance of 
members and adherents who attended t.v; 
•imual congregational meeting. A hope
ful lone for the prosecution of the incom
ing year’s work marked the deliberation». 
Twenty six nimber* were added to the 
membership, 14 on profession of faith and 
12 by certificate. Ten oertitientee were 
granted. The ordinary revenue was $2,- 
200, and about $500 for missions. A*;*:r 
the year's work $14 remained in the 
treasury. The building fund account wa* 
also presented. The total amount spent 
on the church waa $17,417. During the 
l*M $1,000 waa paid on the mortgage, and

St. John'», Brockvillc:

way Orphanage.
At the end of 1903 the latpuktion of Ar- •*» 

gintina was 5,100.980, and at the end of 
rfOf if was 5,410.028, eliowiug an in- J he ma 
'tease of 249,012, or nearly 5 per cent. n«»» of
* . . Kind of $105.81. The Indies’ Aid Society

1 , 0,,,mum 11,*‘H,C 1,1 Australia has re- rai*'1 «lining tlie >ear $225.00, and paid
ceiled a severe blow. Some time ago lhe *125.00 on tlie church mortgage, which 
«h ft emit state» agreed to foriid tlie wile *►'»' reduced to $275.00.
* VrvWtb,°f the drug, and now the *°» time past there has been sn
commonwealth (iuvei-uiinsnt ha* prohibited a«,t«l,on “i nuuiy churohVw for the adop- 
uie importation of opium except for medi Lion vf mdivklual cupe fur the use of the 
cinal purposes. communicant# when partaking of

■ ' ni «lie 1 waver printing oftit
a very creditable piece of work, 

financial slewing 1# most wutifi

fV-
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THIS DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
MONTREAL.WESTERN ONTARIO.Wie bâlanee of the mortgage is $2.800. 

Over $800 is on hand toward this, with a 
number of good subscription*, which, 
when paid, will almost make the debt dis-

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of St. 
Mark's Presbyterian Church was held 
in the lecture hall on Wedneed 
ing. Jam 24. The Rev. G. F. 
presided. Reports were read from the 
kirk session, the board of management, 
the Sunday School, the Chinese echool. 
the Ladies' Aid Society, and the Girls' 
Sewing Circle, all of which were very 
satisfactory, and nil of which had closed 
their hook* with hnlanees in hand. The 
total receipts for the year were $2.020.28. 
Thirl veight new members had been re
ceived.
Edward Jones. A. Reaper. William Mur
dock nnd Robert Wilson were elected to 
replace the retiring members on the 
'•card of management and Messrs. J. V. 
l>oyle and A. L. Walker were re elected 
auditors.

Knox church, Stratford, has increased it* 
pastor’s salary- from $2.000 to $2.500.

The resignation by Rev. .1. B. Mullan 
of the pastorate of St. Andrews, Fergus, 
will come before the Guelph Presbytery at 
the March meeting.

Guelph Pnwbyterv at next meeting^will

Kiappear.
Rev. J. M. Millar, of Watson's Corners, 

baa beien visiting friend* in T< onto.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Perth, filled the 

pulpits at Hopetown, St. James and Wat- 
Bun's Corners on a recent Sunday.

The annual meeting of Melville church. 
Eganville. was a moot successful one. The 
pador, Rev. Mr. Rattray, occupied the 
chair- The different reixirta presented 
were moft gratifying and nil were unani
mously adapted. About $110 had l>een col
lected during the yen 
other benevolent objet 
collections were much 
of previous years. Messrs. E. White 
amd James D. Leitcli were elected mom- 
t>ers of the committee of management to 
act in conjunction with Mesanr. John 
McIntyre and John C. Courley. George 
Reeves was re nppointe<l secretary treas
urer nnd Mr. John 
of the stipend fund.

Early in January a large number of the 
members nnd adherent* of St. Columba 
church. Kirk Hill, met at the manse and 
presented their pastor. Rev. I). Macken
zie, and hie family with a number of 
valuable gift*. Mrs. D. McCuaig. of Port
age la Prairie. Man., who in at present on 
a visit to Kirk Hill, her old home, on be
half of the donors pre-*mted Mi-i Louisa 
C. Mackenzie, the minister's daughter, 
with a purse of money, in recognition of 
her services as organiwt. for a period of 

Miss Mackenzie lias recently iv-

devote special attention to the re|
Sabbath schools; ami Lt.-Col. McCrne 
appointed to introduce the report for dis
cussion.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Galt, has t»een un
animously nominated for the moderator- 
ship of the General Assembly by Guelph 
Preshvtery.

The next regular meeting of Guelnh 
Presbvterv will be held in Guelph on 20th 
March, at 10.SO a m.

The committee of Guelph Presbytery to 
which was referred the "Psalms in Meter 
reported, calling attention to some of the 
lending features of the book, but express
ing satisfaction with it.

GuelfVh Presbytery. having considered 
the proposal for providing a woman’s 
fund out. of which the expenses of com
missioners to the General Assembly he 
paid referred the scheme to the congre
gations ns the fund must be raised by 
contributions from them.

Mn*. fRev.) John Currie, of Belmont, 
met with a serious accident the otlu-r day. 
While descending some steps at t’ e 
she slinped. One wrist was broken and 
the other hndlv sprained. Mn». Currie 
will lie confined to the house for some

At the annual meeting of Chalmer'a 
church. London, interesting reports were 
presented from the various branches of 
the work, showing the progress of the 

The total membership now ‘lands

Messrs. Johnston Murdoch,
r for missiona 

-t* nnd the ! 
in excess of those

ury and 
Sunday

The Rt. Lamliert congregation held its 
nnnunl meeting 17th *T»n. On the whole 
the best ever held, an increase of four or 
five families. Last year a deficit of $118 
was passed to 1005. For the past six 
years there has always been n defio:t in 
ordinary revenue. A special effort wn* 
made this year to wine it out. A special 
offering was taken up on a Rabhath of 
$64.00. and a donation of $4)5.00 given, 
over and above all by a few generous 
friends, giving a clean sheet for ’06- în 
January ’05 the congregation agreed to 
give a monthly offering to the schemes of 
♦he church to he sent ouarterlv to Dr. 
Warden. The ladies undertook to re
ceive the offering monthly at their homes 
so as not to interfere with ordinary m* 
enue. $100.00 were thus received increased 
by W.M.F.8. by $80. Ladies’ Aid h« *>5. 
bv King’s Daughters bv $49. bv R R. by 
$30. A grand total for scheme» of 8’VP 

The first annual supper of the congre
gation of MoVicar Memorial 4 hnrch 
was held in the basement of the new 
church building on Wednesday evening. 
Jan. 24. Over one hundred members sat 
down to supper. 'After the «ame had 
been attended to the Rev. D. J. Giaham 
called the meeting to order for business, 
when reports from the 
were rend ami adopted, 
ported the membership to he a hundred 
nnd seventy, nnd requested the election 
of four additional elders. The total re
ceipts for the year were $2.908.59; and 
aftei the claims were met there was i 
cash balance of $83AS. Pleasant incidents 
<V the meeting were presentations to the 
pastor, in slight token of appreciation 
his faithful services, and to Miss G

C. Oourley .treasurer

manse.

tired from the position of organist, nnd 
the congregation ho.* in this way shown 
their appreciation of her «ervioo*. Mr. 
John McLeod, cider, noted ns chairman 
Address** were delivered by Messrs. Gen. 
McTntoeh, D. W. McGillivray, D. F. Me 
Or mi mon and Rev. Allan Morrison. Rev. 
Mr. Mackenzie followed with a few re
marks, ex preying bin pleasure at seeing 
to many of his friends present and thank
ing them for kindly renumbering him- 
self and family; but especially bis daugh
ter. Mr. Mackenzie luis the respect and 
affection of a large congregation-

nt 132. nnd the total receipt* for the year 
The congregation i» lookingat. $1.901.73. 

forward to the erection of n more suitable 
place of worship, anil vigorous effort* are 
being made to raise the necessary funds.

At the annual meeting of Knox (*hureh. 
Guelph, the pastor. Rev. R. W. Ross, was 
pre-ented with a check for two hundred 
do'lirs nnd his salary increased to eighteen

various societies 
The session re-

WHITBY PRESBYTERY.
hundred per year.

At the annual meeting of f'hnlmor*
Church. Giielnh. n let 1er was read from 
their first pnstnr,
D.D.. who is now with his fnmilv in the 
east, regretting his absence, 
six year* this is the first occasion that 
the doctor lias been absent from this enth- 
criog. were

The first monthly meeting of the pher^on. A. J. Coughtry. J. W. Riva. R. 
'.v„miV„ Home Missionin' Roriefv of 8. Muir. A. Torrance. R. C. Binninz; 
Knox Church London, was held in the Lee- president. Mr. A. A. Scott; treasurer, Mr.

Monday evening °°nd in»t. J. T. Gladston: secretary, Mr. J. XV 
Riva: auditor. Mr. Barrington; congrega
tional secretary, Mr. Kennedy. The new 
church is about completed, at a cost of 
$18,900, of wliWh amount $6.000 remains

Rev. R. Dougla» Eraser addressed Pres
bytery in connection with bis work as 
editor and business manager - f our Sun
day echool publication». Ile '•'*-« heartily 
congratulated upon the ex par m of the 
work in which he hoe served the chuivh 
so well, and the hope was expressed that 
there might be growing appreciation of 
the Sunday school literature that in beet 
united to our needs and ie eupphed us by 
our own church.

The etatietical report of Preshvtery 
was presented. It did not deal with fig
ure» indicating large increase* for many 
of our young people are going away, but 
we comfort ouraelve* with the fact that 
there i* a joy in the seed-sowing as well 
a* in the gathering of the harvest.

Rev. R. Laird and Rev J. J. Wright 
were present and each add rested the 
court on t-he present statut and future 
outlook of Queen’* University. Kingston. 
At the close of these addresses arrange 

made for the visitation of

Rev. Thomas Ward rope.

In thirtv-

offiham. the organist. The following
elected: Managers. Messrs. H. Mse-

tnre room on
fn the absence of the Rev. J. O. Stuart, 
through illness. Mr. Thos. Alexander pre- 
-Med. The Rev. Dr. McLaren. General 
Secretary of Home Mission*, lectured on 
the work of the North XX’est. espee:ally to P*,d< 

the foreigner*, and made a strongamong
and earnest appeal for sympathy nnd *«"- 
nort for the men and women do:wr such G. XV. Rose has been forwarded by Guelph
heroic work as they do. A contribution Presbytery to the General Secretary on

given to aid in fum «hin«r the "w Home Mission*, with the recommendation
wring of the hospital nt Tenlon. The that he lie aligned work in the mission
tnciety i* named after the late Andrew field.
Thompson, long known in London »* a 
devout, man nnd highly esrteemed ekler of 
th * Prcshvterian church.

Preshvterian Church, Paris. (Rev. R.
G. MaeBeth, Pa*tor). Annual meeting 
he’d on January 23rd an<l much enthus
iasm prevailed. Income :n all departments 
showed marked increase nnd nearly $3 000 
bad been naid in interest ami principal on

After due examination the name of Mr.

mente were
the congregations of the Presbytery by 
Mr. J. J- Wright in the interests of the 
proposed additional endowment of the 
university.

A very gratifying report of the work 
of the year was received from the Whit
by Predivterial of the W. F. M. S. and 
two of the brethren were a Planted to 
wait upon the member* of the Presbvter- 
ial assembled in the auditorium of the 
church and convey to them the greeting* church debt which i* now comparalively 
and congratulations of Presbytery. sgnall. Last year monthly missionary en-

A report was received from Kendal and vil 
Oakhill. the only mission field in connec- collectors. Th;« led to a considerable ra
tion with the Presbytery. There was evi- rf .«.e, the mission-try giving* being over 
dence of progress in the fact that the *1 *en including =neci«1 to fi-'M» All
field aaked for a decreased amount from ruo'iie* arc raised bv free w: 11 offerin» -t»«l
the Home Miseion Fund. this year a «pedal system of envelope*

Rev. Hugh Munroe wee appointed to rover* nil the funds Afemhersbin ■** 581
gh'e thle opening addre*» at tlie next quar- w-* increase of 36 The outlook m briglit 
ttriy meeting of Presbytery, which will for the future. Young people’* work,
be held st Oehnwa. senior and junior is specially flourishing.

The loot meeting of Whitby Presbyteiy 
was held at Bowmanvrile. There were 
piVsent five mmisters and nine elder». 
Rev. Hugh Munroe. of Bowmanville. was 
elected modérât 
current year, 
work reports were given from several of 
the congregation* of the virit of one of 
our foreign missionaries. There is but 
one augmented congregation in the Pne*- 
hvtcrv nnd for this congregation a con
tinuation of the grant was asked.

X

tor of Presbytery for the 
In connection with mission

had been introduced instrod of

*The 24 Germah miseroituly «orietie^ 
have about. 1,000 missionaries in 15 da
tions; 2.500 school» with 120.000 scholar*, 
nnd about 480.000 professed Christians, of 
whom about 20,000 were baptized by Pas
tor Paul, of Lorenzkrche.

L à
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health and home hints. sr Ankles,
A good china cement is made by mix- 1 , „

ing with a strong solution of gunn arable y- P?- w*13t 8 multum in parvo'?"
and water enough plaster of Paris to make ,"”‘0 lhree ““"'phngs you have just
n thick paste. This should be applied to ea“*n-
the broken edge* with .1 camel-hair brush, n® s. *v„*____ , „The lid of a tea,«it should always ,.e , "1,0 lh,*„ pre“y ".T™3" «“Ik-
left ao that the air may get in; slip in "* " , She-fW that',
a piece of paper to kelp it open Tl.» !| ,.,| I Ibfw nmnTwive." hiTthc’K^teH" K',try mo,,lcr *®»H watch with the 
prevents muetmese. 1 lie same rule ap 1 nM lhe heuten Fleetest care the I- >altli of her growing
plits to a coffee pot. _____ daughter. Site i* u girl to-day-

Hair bruahes in daily use should be un ... . e . . , « woman. The happy health
washed at least once a nmi^th. Put a , - ( alter Scott was at whool a nuinlsood dejtends upon this vital change
l.tlle ammonia into the water, and dip ,|(>mi j ïh*t * h*!!} the from K^ood. When rwture makt* new
tlie brush—bristles only—into this. Dry ... int »peech with was. demand# u|x»n her blood
the brush in the open air. |l!’’.?ir' ,,,, . the 1>(>y- “ You build up her blood wit

Yawning for health is advocated by a -wKt examrd» '1>4nk Pilk- Her astern is unequal to 
Cei-man professor of gymnast*». He t ... “J1* JJ" glve.,of Wlth * that at ram if her back aches, if she is
maintains that deep yawning, practised ed ,iîj J.111 y**; ]!,ler™J>1t- I»Je or thin, dull eyed or languid. Dr.
as a regular exe ce. .. the cheapest and ^0tjL * lTei hT„7 i" ^ Bi*>t V**™’ Pi"k will g we her new,
unrest road to perfect health. The ex- ‘withe ’wunt **,m’*on with rich, red blood and tidt her over the
pniuion of the breast bones and the cr>ji. I)r. William»’ Pink Pills will
stretching of the arme which accompany 4 . . ,, make her development iierfect ami regu-
a wholehearted yawn, together with the Smith ii* ^dd of Adam lai—they will make her a strong, happy,
lilliug of the lung., form u splendid daily . . ' . "a,le " * of marriage to graceful woman. Hue Eneritte Vilandre,
exercise. m 1 ' f,'"1' Th* day St. Germain, Que., my,-. "While

( ure ior Night Sweat..—This complaint |,..r , . m ,m. ' r<n< ess *treet. Win- mg whool my health liegun to give way.
....... be ‘iircd by sponging the body with rementherp.1 to M,e Pbijowiiher if he 1 suffered from lieudüclnw and dizziness,

water, and patients who are suffering ■ \y .. •. H ,\ nn,,wt‘r *'« ««id he did. my appetite left me ami 1 grew pale a.
from fevers may be made cool and com- iokine “ “V ‘V rem|lrk(‘d. "I was only a corjw. A., the doctors did not Mp
tollable by frequent sponging with hoda ile llmn r*!]1£ml>er wkat I askedV’ me any my father got me a supply of
water. In all cases where there is lia- Smith ,LS .«r * <‘0,!TN°.” 'Wdl.” Dr. \N i'Jiuins' Pink Pilk. Before 1 had 
liility to chill during the sponging one i wag only joking too.” ifc-cd two lsixes there was an iiuprove-
liinb or a small portion of the body Anximi« r .l ", nent. and when I had taken a half dozen
should lie sponged at a time, and tlun VlMm_ ma_ j?,h.cr— * , )°»r Jiardon, loxes I was again in perfect health. 1
covered up before the next portion i. ji' ' Ml* "°uld you mind letting believe nil weak girl# wili find new bealtli
tt,'\(hetk , with v,m ,i bed> n,nd, ,luvin#r me sit up if they take Dr. William.' Pink l’Uls.

Cierman Potato Cakes.—pare and grute le reHt °f the night?” ihou>andw of growing girls, and thou*-
law six Inige potatoes, add two eggs, , , and-* of women owe health and happiness*
one pint of milk, |»pper, salt and a ta- d''**'* for Christ- Ut 1)r- WiHiaim' link Pilk. They keep
hlespoon of sugar, one-half pint of flour „Q ‘,,2!?*. iSSL* U<)l,l' 0eoiTge, this is ’he hlmsl rich ami pure and Regular,
and one ten»|xion I taking [Niwder; dn>p “\\i,v e «» oy—what do you meanv'' They banish lieadaches and iVdeiclie* and
the batter l»y the spoonful on a hot greas- 1 ’ ot co,,ne- 1 w«nt y u!” Imckaclww. a ml they bring
cd griddle a. for pancakes. Serve hot r *.r» * of jierfect health to pale
with butter and salt, or with slewed 1 •vou t,lîn ' tlwt the peril. olieeks. But you nuM get the genuine
fn,,t- of Atlantic travelling have been entirely with the full name, “Dr. Witiiam.1 Pink

l o r* away with?” Brown—“Well, not p|f** for Pale People,” on the wrapjier
* 1 . :v; tkm> men I know got engaged ground each box. Sold by all medicine
° on the voj’age across.” «leiler* or sent by mail at 50 cents a box

<w six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
l)r. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvilîc, 
Ont.

A MOTHER’S DUTY.
She Should Carefully Guard the 

Health of Her Growing Daugh
ter—Her Future Happiness De
pends Upon the Change from 
Girlhood to Womanhood.

I

to-ni ir-

i-upply, you 
h Dr. Williams’

the ro»y glow 
and sallow

Hire Him -trips <jf liar,,,,. after roaiov- 
,lg lllt‘ rm<|i 1,11 » lirnilrr. Hut the Im ilrr 

ilDolc a lain su that the grinae will not 
tomh the baron, nml pul it all in a hut 
min; turn the liroikr oner. ..............

‘in,ive
*’ C'fasoleas that it cm he 
the lingers.

Creole Cream.-Itrat the .oiks of 
fKf» With half a cupful of poualer,si 
rosar; add a pint of rich milk. Set 
the hrr and stir until very hot, hut

hike off and let vuul <'ut no -"Wfourth pound ,.Nr„„. '0r,'

ord T'i d' the rustard with the 
i n iro ,,OUr lnto 1||C '"Wild and set

Milk Toast.—The very best wav to 
make milk toast is by the time-honored 
them' r!,n' ed, down from our grand,no 
. ™- 1,l<:y hl'lHVrird and I,uttered the 
toast, selling it aside to keep hot while 
' my heated and srirred slno^ ,lv t

eu-h'of ‘fl " lhC, !ir" tahlespiumful of dour and batter and une- 
teaspoon-fu! of f*alt 
The liot milk

hnd plenty of work to do.
Hife-ls there sueh a person, dear? STRANGERS IN CHURCH.ItisUnd-Of rourae Hiim i. 

l,,ho,f',|l,V'111 ln*;t,y)-Well. I do 1,0],e

dinTitih.r •*v,rv
c.-isp and

eaten with
Several years ago two strangers, well- 

dressed young men. entered a church in a 
small town and seated themselves in an 
empty pew. Presently an elderly woman, 

reoor , . l|m owner of the pew, came to the door
fourteen cent. ralhrl.iA,! ""d motioned to them to come ml until
I am nulle "me 11,, nr„è8î,,.,f:r ,V"'k':y? ««mM !'«-• to the farther end. They
is only thirteen * 1 ,e were offended at her disconrteoiH manner

Hatcher—With frrt 0,1 marched angrily out of the rhur.li,
J°:”g Bowetee. er -Ko. I f,i„V the inlln.'"' ""y imitati"n

Hut,-her (with a fe»' rear, afterward the Queen of
thought ro. Wh,„ We ''ll 1 !" na"1* »» *»™»'d. vi-ited the oily
.... - -» i‘^7-d1!,.^E: iLmrol'^hi,.0'™*"1'’

Ucv. Russell Day. a famou# Eton nia»
>e«‘. once ordered a hoV t<, stay SÏ 
Maud: h„, when the hour ^ ^

Young Housek

there, she went each 
NUibath to a mmlcst little church, 
pying the track seat in order to

One day a scholarly-looking man, plainly 
dressed, came into tlie church and took a 
seat near the pulpit. A few minutes la
ter a haughty (^nman woman swept up
mill ed T T'• * «imwr in it
leinm ?t. I’y ""iwrioue gedure lo

•**>•«' -ml. go- 
g into one of the seats reserved fur

\Wer°',’h i°'",d ,lFvouUr I" the 
After they were over, the lady's friends

No; some

wn* in a iK'tter temper'1'“What

!7l ••ivT'my

think you had Iretter scuttle.”quarter 
eup of milk, 
d all cooked

thickened 
Kl were bathed in

to cavil 
was added

}p a smooth, slightly 
Ihen the slivt-s of toa

y-l'rotril. i, „,e ££ "W
, u, " r;‘",r, !imitwl' "» ulliiwaiile vari- 
ll is to add a pin,h „f s„|] ,,ul|

* ' '«'“I. imur boiling ant,.,- ouirkly 
I'irr. and then replace it with tli ■ hoc
iM- mt^lHed" « -Ini.

T,t weary watching wave bv wave 
Itw'krf' r"i*1 heave, onward; '
"fhll'"lb l,le ,or"1”' by grave.

that paie a pathway sunward;
"e are driven back, for „„r next fray 

A newer »tlength to Imrrow,
Am Where the Vanguard ean p. to lay 

till' Rear ahall rest tomorrow!

cream.

l,r
lhe

pushing stranger," »l,e re-plied.
"It was KiBullets made of precious stones are 

rarely used, tint during the lighting on !)ie -newer,
the t ashmen? frontier, when the British Queen."
iioois, defeated he rebelhoua Hunza, 
the latter bred missiles formed 
nets encased in lead.

Ut Oscar of Sw,slrn."
Me is here visiting the

Her mortification may be imagined 
A correspondent who was an eye wit 

n,e“ mth of these send, tile
- ory to us and asks, "Which played the
r:,:^!Uror?-L,wo v:,,n ioime

It is a

of gar-.stammering is utmost unknown 
rivage trüla-rt.

Sweet clover, placed in a room, Mill 
« rive away then, ns they seem to have a 
«teep dislike for the plant, and 
make their CM/wpe from any j 
which u quantity of it is kept.

among

The Chinese detective force is a wee ret 
ay. and the best organized in the 

w-orld. Its members keep an eve on every 
quickly woman, or child, foreign or native

date in throughout China, and, in addition, watch 
each other.

bod

good deal better for the Church 
to enter politics than it is for politics to 
enter the Church.

-I
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I PRESBYTERY MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST Sydney. Sydney, 27 Fob.
Inverness, Whyoocomagh, 12 and 1.1 

March.
P. E. Island. Chariot t Mown, 6 Mar. 
1’lcfon. 7 Nov.. New Glasgow, 2 p.m. 
Wallace.
Hallfai. 
inn and 
St. Job 
Mlmm

I HOMESTEADTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. YU 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION ; 
STATION:

b 6.15 a m.; b <1.20 pm.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CFA- I 
TRAL STATION:

a R.OO e.m.: h 8.43 a.m.; a 3 30 
p.m.; h 4.00 p.m.; e <1.25 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. TIENPIirW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; h 6.40 a.m.: 
p.m : h 5.00 p.m.

a D*Rv: h Dally 
e Fnnday only.

C1RO. DUNCAN.
City Passenger A pent. 42 Spark» St 

General Steamship Agency.

REGULATIONS.
Any even numbered section of Dominion Lends In 

North-W«ni Territories, esceptlng t and 26, which baa not Own bomt- 
e loaded, <t reserved to p • jf.de wood lots for eettlere, or for other 
purposes, may be h ïtietleadud upon by auy pereon who le the eole bead 
of • family, or any mate over IS yearn of age, le the extent of oue 
quarter section, of 160 acres, mere or 

ENTRY.
Entry may be made personally at the local land office for the 

In which the land to be taken Is situate, or If the bornent wide 
be may. on application to the Minister ef the Interior, Ot 
tnlseloner of Immigration. Winnipeg, 
in which the land Is gltuate, receive 
entry for him. A fee of 110.00 Is charged

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
ited as entry for • homestead la required 
Inlee Lends Act end the amendments

Manitoba nr i*e Halifax, 19 Dec., 10 a.m. 
Tar.

hn. Ft. John, 
lohl. Chatha

16 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
m. 17 Dee. 

SYNOD OP MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

district 
r desire*, 

nterlor, Ottawa, the Corn
eal agent for the district

Oneh'v*. Quebec, 6 Mar.. 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox, fl Mar.. 9.30.
Glen parry. Cornwall. 0 Mar. 1 30 p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
I Y’nn™'1 n°n ' r'nr,‘ *** • ,J> Eeh.. 

Bm-krllle. Rroekrltle, 29 Jan.. 2.30. 

SYNOD OP TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Klnpeten, Ktnr»fnn. 12 Dee.. 2 p.m. 
Peterlmro. Cobourg. 5 Mar.. « p.m.
Whltbv. Bowmanvllle. IT Jan

I.lndear. TJndsav. 19 Dee.. V a m. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1st Tnee. 
Ornnpevllle. Caledon. 14 Nor 10.90. 
Barrie. Barrie, 6 Mar.. 10.30. 
Algnma. Theaaalon. 0 Mar.. 4 p.m. 
North Bar. Rnrke Pall». Peh. or Mar. 
Owen Sound. O. Fd . 6 Mar.. V> a.m. 
Snnceen. Mt. Poreaf. fl Mar . 10 a.m. 
Geelph. Guelph, 20 Mur.. 10.30 a m. 

SYNOD OF TTAM1T.TON AND 
I/INDON.

Hamilton, Hamllotn. 2 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
Paris, Woods toe*, 9 Jnn.. H a.m. 
London, London.
Chatham, Chatham. 12 Dee., 10 a.m. 
Stratford. Stratford, 14 Nov.
Huron. Sen fort h.
Maitland. Wlnghnm. 19 
Bruce, Paisley, t| Mar..
Sarnia, Sarnia. 12 Dee,

I

er the local age

a homeatea
nty
fora 1.13

except Fnnday: ▲ nattier ww> has been gran 
by the prévisions of the Dorn
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, under oue 
the following plans:—

(II At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the land 
lu each year during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, If the father la deceased) of any person 
who Is eligible to make a homestead entry under the provisions of 
this Act, resides upon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for hj 
»nch person as a homestead, the requirements of this Act na to reel 
dence prior to obtaining patent may be aatlafled by envb person residing 
with the father or mother. v

<31 If a eettlec was entitled to and has obtained entry for .. second 
homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he satisfied by residence upon the Hint homestead, if 
the second homestead la In the vicinity of the first homestead.

to
1i

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

I If the settler baa Ida permanent residence upon farming land 
ed by Mm In the vicinity of Ida homeatead. the requirements of this 
as to residence mnv be sa Mailed by realdence upon the said land.

141MONTREAL TRAINS
Act

ty" used above la 
olnlng orcornsrlni 
alls btuis-lf of the pr< 
80 acre* of hla bomssi 

for their accommoda

of a fécond entry Is 
eted the 
on or be

Train* leave Ottawa for Montreal 
9.29 a.m. dally, and 4.25 p.m., dally 
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for 
York. Boston and Eastern points at 
4.25 p.m., except Sunday. Through

Montreal for Ottawa: 
except Sunday, and

Indicate the same town.The term "vlclnl 
township or an adj 

A settler who av 
(4) must cultivate 
stock, with buildings 
acre* substantially f 

The privilege or a second entry is 
only who completed the duties upon 

patent on or before the 2nd 
Every homesteader who falls to comply with the reqntr 

homestead law la liable to ave hie entry cancelled, end 
l»e again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT 
ehould be mcJe at the end of three years.
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Be 
patent, the settler inugt glte ■!* month»’ 
nilaeloner o* Dominion Lands, "t Ottawa, o

Newly
Winnipeg or at any 
West Territories. In 
and from the office 
In securing land to i 
timber, coni and mineral law*- na well 
the Railway Roll In Mill lull Columbia, 
tlon to the Secretary of the Depart me 
Oomml»»loner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Dominion Land Agent a In tlnnltoba or the North-

i meant to 
g township, 

rovlalona of Clause* (2), 
end, or substitute 2u head of 
itlou, and have besides 60

law to those settlers 
omesteade to entitle

New

restricted by 
their first b 
June, 1889.them toTrains Leave 

8.40 a.m., dally 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3 bon 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprlor. 
ville and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m. Express.
11 50 a.m. Expreai.
3.00 p.m. Express, 

oka. North Bs 
glan Bay and Pnrrv Sou 
a.m., dally except Sunday.

All traîna from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.

The shortest and quickest rn 
Quebec via Intercolonial Ball

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

S. EBBS, City Ticket Agent. Bu 
House Block, General Steamship Agon

emente of the 14 Nov.. 10.90.the land may

h
re only between

before the Ixwal Agent, Buh- 
fore making application for 
notice In writing to the Cotn- 
>f hla Intention to <K so.

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Renfrew. Egan-

Snperior. 
Wlnnl 
Por

peg, Coll.. 2nd 
. rtage-la-P., Glad*

1.30
Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

■6 "StINFORMATION.
Immigrants will receive at the Immlgr 
iny Dominion Lauds Office In Manitoba 

iitb.n na to the lands tha 
•re In cha'ge. free of ex pen 
suit i Item Full Informa tic 

II aa re

Office In
he Nortb-

t are open for entiy, 
ae, advice and assistante 

speetlng the
■peering Dominion Lands In 

may he otttalned upon applica
nt of the Interior, Ottawa, the 

to_ any of *he 
~ Frritorlea.

ay. Oeor-
ind, 11.50 !

For Musk

Edmonton.
Red Deer, Blackfaldg. fl Feb. 
Kamloopa. Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Feb., 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.
•Writ Te 

W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior, 

nt Lande to which the reg 
res of motif desirable lands are 
railroad and other corporations

illations atm .-atlon to Free Gra 
iiisnnd» of a

N.R In addl< 
stated refer, thi
for 1e
firme In Western Canada.

available 
d private« ell ea»e or pnndinae from THE

Dealiln Lit Assume C*.
Held Office, Wetirloe Ont.

CJ.

LITTLE WORK Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, 6100,

rapany offers Insurance In 
n separate class to total abstainer» 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitle» 
them to. Its security 1« unqtwa

in able, lta ratio of assets to 11a- 
rive Is unmirpeaeed to Canada, 

save by one CVanvany traiKih older). 
—I tadded « greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than soy 

AOBNT6

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

.«.I,
This Co

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
set king a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while lo com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress : yS Frank St., Ottawa.

Traîne Leave Central Station 7.30 
a.m. and 4.85 p.m.

e at the following 
Dally except Sunday:

Kl™

Met
billBta-And Arrlv

Finch 5.47 o.m.
wall fl.24 p.m.

ngston 1.42 a.m.
Toronto 6.50

Tupper Lake 
Albany

ew York City 8.55
5.55 p.m. Fyrarnse 4.45
7.89 p.m. Rochester 8.43
9.30 p.m. Buffalo 8.85

WANTED.
12.

12 80 p.m. ».

Traîne arrive at Central Btarion 
11.00 a.m. and 6.85 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas Ft. dally 
except Fnnday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.0B p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 6parka St. and
Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.

28
3.1010.5 p.m. N MARRIAGE LICENSES

1SSVED RV

JOHN M. M. DUFF.
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAY
QUKMONTREAL,

f A



~n t Quality and 
Prias Rltiht Harrington's

Chime Bells.
ENGLAND

Tubular
J. 6 T. MlUNIVNf,
V2 Elÿln St.

Tele phene 1991.

Libera/ (Blubbing Offer COVENTRY,

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS.The Dominion Presbyterian 

and The News, Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets Î 5

Books,
Static tie ry, 
Fancy Goods! The bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, both

We invite the attention ot 
holiday buyers to our One Year for S/.80. We have a ve 

assorted stock
ery large 
of new a

and well 
and stylish 

Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies lor 
summer wear.

Urge.Select led Viil dSltth
ORDER A T ONGhDuring December we are offering 

special discounts off our entire stock
S. S. Library Books carefully 

selected.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. G. Robinson & Co
Jet tiers,

1197 si. CitterlM street
MONTRIAL.

ADDRESS.

Dominion Presbyterian• 

Ottawa.

S.| S. Library Books, — pri. es tIn- 
Special lot at half price.

JAMES GGILVY,
Spark* St., Ottawa Our Diamonds are unsurpassed tor 

Quality and Value

It

16 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

MAKE, MORE MONEY
B& Çr.ops ,of .BS“eï tt£a?£}° Pg0'" ‘te ®xact Chicken ratslnd a very easy

ss.gsftteftss' K:i!iE,-ry,l,,“i1 — siras-nafrits
CHATHAM FANNING MILL CHATHAM FARM SCALE CHATHAM INCUBATOR

Capacity 
2.000 Ibe.Three Styles Jÿ

You need a Scale on your farm.
You need it right now- to-day.
Every day you put It off you lone money.
Suppose you sell some hogs atAccntaa pound.

*nd trust to your dealer's ►cales, which are 1/jlO 
out. 1 hat means a loss to you of 60 coots on 
every *00 pound hog.

Thon you sell lout) bushels of grain at73i 
°“t but

The loss on a few transactions of this kind 
would buy a dozen scales.

When crops aiw poor- you need every cent
Heans Wheat. Rye Timothy. Clover. Millet, rtoriTo ™ w monl°y away ^ y°U CaD t —

sx**** ***^ “«■ -1 Xwjs.afcs sr£a RtLVK ,Large ITopper. Screw Feed easily regulated, you need it. • <x>ple who tell you that there Is no money In
‘“•J a“trib“l•’, ïi;‘ïïffisfrüs

«.tettiT ^ “rci:;a c!c“-° °ih'r S“'.o^ïnS,a“™uXy.t*kfr,,!‘s?^b',ut rwrasM'a^sarvttSf 
,“d ‘dju‘bb,e 8,j“ ‘b‘k«ith"- ASfji ts^^sar^tessi

Japanned-can't rust, A|The Chatham Furui Scale is easily cou\or- The poultry business, properly comlncted.
oaves screenings for feed. tiblo Into a useful truck. By moving the payefar better than any other business for tiu>
y\ orks easily and siuouthly, combines stm- lover you throw the weight off the knife amount of time and money Invested.

S^gjWaraS'.ae J]^M2^5ia$s,r:

saBSBsa^aiiiaBwwf "KSaam^HS*B5S
-acasonv mo. where in Canada. Don't send us any money, woman or girl can operate the machine in their

GUARANTEE Every mill guaranteed for five J ««t soud In your order and «ell send the wale leisure moments.

SSBi®1- Y„. Pay No C.h Until Alt.,

Write for Particulars and Free Book. . Tini° may mean considerable loss of money „ 1906 Harvest.
Uow to lluko DUiwa out ot Wind." ïhfii'ïon*iltf ot if i"* tb° P“l t'“'1

n ,lir,ir*û,"S' Bra“1““- I---». W„„lp.,. N.„ W„,B.C.. M-ntrnd,

The MANSON CAMPBELL Co., Limited, Dept. No. 5A CHATHAM, CANADA

N. 1 — 60 (||l 
We. t—126 Egie 
We. 1-K0 E#e

Capacity 40 to 60 bush. 
ft? hour.

»

-


